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Evy Denies Offer of Peace Corps Position' 
Iy JERRY PARKER He said he would confer with 

St.ff Writer SUI President Virgil f. Hancher 
Speculations as Lo SUI Athletic before assuming aoy duties with 

Director Forest Evashevski's role the Corps. He added. "I do not in· 
in the Kennedy Administration's tend to leal'e the State University 
oew Peace Corps were moiti£ied of Iowa." 
considerably Thursday by both And in a telephone interview 
Evasbevski and by a Peace Corps from Washington, Edwin Bayley, 
spokesman. public affairs con ultant for the 

Evashevski told the Daily Iowan program. termed the reports "a 
bY phone from the University of little premature." 
Illinois at Champaign tbat be has Evashevski and Bayley. how· 
received no offer of a position with ever. confirmed the report that 
tile Corps. I Evashevski had recently been in 
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W hington to confer with the di' l planning and organizing the pro-. 
reclor of Peace Corps., Sargent gram were set up in the [otema
Shriver. Presldent Ken ned y . s tional Cooperation AdmInistration 
brother-in.law. building only three weeks ago. 

E;vasbevsld said "I talked with Kennedy announced on Wednes· 
Mr. Shri\'er in general terms about day the establishment of the Corps. 
the Peace Corp about two weeks which would send skilled Ameri· 
ago. The program at that time was cans til underdeveloped countries 
still in its formative stages." to help. meet their need for trained 

It apparently till is. for accord· manpower. 
ing to Bayley; "We really are not The New York Times and the 
in a state of organization to offer Des Moines Register have reported 
jobs as yet." Evashevskl might have a top role 

Temporary headquarters Cor in the new program. 

*'* 01 
Seroing the StaU Union8ity of 10fDtJ 

The Register story said Eva.sbev· Peace Corps program) aad I and Saturday, 
ski was being considered for pbys;· would be willing to help as best I I " I have been enthusiastic about 
cal fitness ~irector of the new pro- could." the Peace Corps program since I 
gram on a "consultant or part Evashevski said he lirst beard : first heard oC it, during Kennedy'. 
time baSis which would enable him oC the reported job oller when I campaign." be said. 
to retain his Iowa post." new men 'phoned him early TbIl!"5- He declined to say just how the 

But the story wbich appeared day monung. Ellorts to reach him meeting between he and Shriver 
in the Wednesday afternoon Times Wednesday night failed because came about. AttordinJ to Evasbev· 
said Evashevslti would soon take telephones at the Unlversity of n· ski's wife Ruth the two had not 
a job at the Peace Corps bead· llnois' Allerton Park guest bouse met befor~tbeir' oonference of two 
quarters in Washington. I were out oC order. weeks ago. 

Evashevslti said Thursday: "I Evashevski is in Champalgn. 01.. At the Corps headquarters Bay· 
wholeheartedly endorse it (the for the Big Ten track meet today ley said Cull orgaoiJaUOII and In\. 

plemeataUon o{ the Peace Co". 
program must await CoogreJllioaal 
approval. 

Bayley said applications Cor par
UcipatioJl in the Corps will be diI
tribut.ed largely through the unl
ven!Ues.. He said It would be 
"about a month" before applica
tions can be made available. 

He said the method of selection 
of Corps members is one of the 
major IUbjects 01 dlscussioD and 
p11l1l11ini at the present 
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Runs for Council 
President; Says CPC 
Problem 'Solved' 

A third candidate. John G. 
Glesne. E3. Elkader. bas placed 
his bid lor Student Council presi· 
dent. 

Glesne. a member of Sigma Nu 
fraternity. has served on Student 
Council sub·committees, and Unlon 
Board, and is a member of the 
IFe executive committee. He is a 
member of Omicron Delta Kappa. 
senior men 's honorary leadership 
fraternity. Phi EI.<\ Sigma: fresh· 
man men's honorary fraternlty. 
and the Young Republicans. He 
has a 3.2 grade average. 

G1esne outlined the [olio wing 
points in a written statement of 
his platform: 

• 

in Smash-Up 

~~I I Ohio Police 
Ch~se, Seize 

1!lowa Convict 

Van Allen Names 
It; SUlowan-Bui/t 

Iy MIKE PAULY 
News Editor 

"H awkeye," a piggy-back satellite now under coo truction 
at Ul, may be hurtling through space this spring - a tribute 

Prison Inmate Fled to the University and the s tate of Iowa. 

From U. Hospital The satellite, first ever to be named for a University and 
With Nurse's Aide a tate,"i coming along fine," said Dr. James A. Van Allen, 

After a short period of freedom. head of the SUI phy ies department. Van Allen named the 
the prison inmate who wallwd space vehicle. 

away from University Hospital SWI·sher L-Ists "About 20 people - most of 
Sunday night is back io jail. them stud ents _ are working 

The escapee. Larry Lee Jordan. I 
20, and a nur es' aide who accom. on it now," Van Allen told The 
panied him. Mrs. Carolyn Jean Legl'slature's Daily Iowan Thursday night. 
Schott. 19. Route 5, were captured JAMES VJ,N ALLEN He said the satellite would be 
Wednesday at Ashtabula. Ohio and N.me, 51tellit. 'H.wkey.' 
jail d al Jelf rson. Ohio. , launched as part of a Tran it 

The pair were arrested by tbe 'Progress piggy-back space probe this 
Ohio Highway Patrol when Patrol· Th N spring. 
man J. D. Junkins attempted to e ews s _4._ Purpo·~ of "Hawkeye" Is to 

r M Rep. Scott wi ... " r came to "" 
ml;llte a routine cbeck 0 ra. s~ud)' the radiation trapped in the 
SchOlt·s car. which Jordan was ~~w~:~u~ ~= ~ Van Allen radiation belt. named 
driving. During the check Jordan In Brief sion of the Iowa Legislature. lor the SUI phyBlclst. T~e satellite 
started to drive away and was cap. "If I were to talk about the wiIl also study the physical origin 

1. "I beli.ve the probl.m of the ' 
so-c.lIed CPC monopoly h.1 been 
solyed by Student Council R.lo. 
IutIon No. 30. Tho pollcl" con· 
cernlng rogul.tlons of student 
'I'OVPI brlnlllnil .ntert.lnmont to 
tills campul Ihould be formul.· 
ted jointly by tflo Office of Stu. 
dent Aff.lre, tfle Busine.. Of· 
flee •• nd the Student Council, 

2. "Since no action has been 
taken by the administration on the 
issue of compulsory ROTC. I pro· 
pose that we formulate a compro· 
mise whereby one year of ROTC 
training is required and all other 

An SUI student and ono other person wert In· 
jured e.rly Thursd.y when • ur hit two p.rk· 
ed .ufos on Highway , nOlr Iowa City', Wilt 
city limits. Inlured were Ron.ld O.thout, 04, 
Cor.lyill ••• nd Lesll. B. Hayworth, 27, Antflon. 
Hlyworth. driver of tflo ur, WII charged by 
low. City polic. witfl drlYing whll. Into.ie.te'. 
O.tflout ,,""red. brokon .nklo .nd minor ho" 
• nd chut injurl.s. H.yworth luffered he.d .bra-

slons. Polico uld the .ccid.nt occurred IIIfhon 
Hayworth's Clr struck tflo r .. r of • car belon,· 
Inll to Thom.. B. Weld.man", 04, WltwIoo. 
which, in tum, . truek the r •• r of the O.ttIeut c.r, 
which w .. p.rtcod. Pollc. s.id O.thovt WII "'ncI
Ing In front of hi' Clf prop.rlnll to pour 1111 Into 
his foreign car. 

-O.lIy low.n Photo by loris Y.ro 

tured after a short chase. progre s made by the Iowa Gen. of the Northern Lights. Van Allen 
AuthorIties wid tNlt Mrs. 81 The I\ ... eta!d ,.... eral Assembly," he said, "I revea1~. 

Schott, wi,. of LouIs H. Schott, WASHINGTON _ Leading Ro- would turn my back and walk Earlier Thuraclay. The Cedar 
Al, Bonnett, .ccom,.nled )or. Th awa". ......-t·. about all we'v'" Rapids Gazette. In a copyrighted man Catholic prelates ursday # Ulil <I " 

d.n willintly In hI. He'pe. A opposed President Kennedy's done," story. said "Hawkeye" was named 
w.rr.nt ch.rvlng her wltfl child to honor Dr. Van Allen for his 
d.sertlon w., Illued Mend., In school aid program unless It is Swiiher, the """ Ie..... In space research. The Gazette at. 
poIic. court he,.. The w.rr.nt ~~1~n::~I!~clude loans for paro- ::: H.::!.c~!;:ntl=:: tributed ita lnformallon to (ormer 
w., obt.lned by her f.tller. .-alshmeMs of the cvrrent Iowa Gov. Herschel C. Loveless. 
Ced.r County Oeputy Sheriff DJCCering with Kennedy. they _........... now in Washington . 
RI h d B .. _- TI sald such aid would be consutu· MlUOII c.r .ruwn, pton. . ThursUy nl.ht, how."", Van 

training optional. 
3. "As far as the issue of the 

Committee on Studeot Life. I be, 
Ueve that this committee s\lould 

New Violence in the Congo; 
44 Civilians Massacred 

Barden left early Thursday by lional. "We have advanced tbe age of Allen .. Id, ''Th.t Itn't true, I 
plane to return his daughter to * * * children ItIlrting klnder,arten." ,ave It tile c .. n.me 'H.wkeye' 
Iowa City. Jordao wl\l probably be OES MOINIS - Lie deteclor he "aid. "and we have pused a and It w •• net n.med In '*- of 
returned to tho Anamosa Men's l ts or Des Moines poU~emen ahopllrting bill designed by Iowa any .......... That I. a bunch of 
Reformatory. according to authori· ~onducted by the Keeler Institute ~~'!'e also changed the name nonsenll." 
ties bere. or Chicago have been coacLuded, Van Allen revealed that he 

Jordan was serving a to-year the (owa attorney general 's office of Iowa State Teachers College to named the satellite 'Hawkeye' to 
sent.ence for car theft alter being said Thursday. the State College of Iowa," identify It with SUl and the state 
convicted in Des Moines In 1958. The lie detector tests are part of Spukl... of the Shoff ....... 0( Iowa. "There was a second rea· be. divided equally between faculty LEOPOLDVILLE, the Con-

and student members. 
4. "I am in favor of a 'Day of go (AP) - Vengeance.crazed 

Mercy ' whereby students would be Congolese s lill rs slaughtered 
given a free day be Core CMais be· 44 I I b 
I ci,vi ians at Lu ua ourg jn gn. 

5. "I definitely tbink the possi. the bloodiest orgy since the 
bUlties of a co·op book store should tribal massacres in the Congo's 
be ·investigated. I I d of d d 

6. "Women's hours should be ear Y ays in epen cncc, 
exten~ed both week·days and week· the United Nations said Thurs-
ends. day. 

7. "Tho .cIministrltlo" should 
~ forced to t.ke .ction on. About 1.000 civilians ned in ler· 
student h •• ltfI insurlnc. pro. ror to U.N. headquarters in that 
,rem. The st.tus of tfll, protr• m capital oC Kasai Province and were 
hll .... n Indefinite for tfI,... and given sanctuary. 
• Mit Y.lre .nd should be .ct. The Congolese soldiers. owing 
III upon .t .n .uly d.t.. allegiance to the central Govern· 

8. "Through fact.Cinding com. ment of President Joseph Kasa
mlttees. there should be ao lnves. vubu. went berserk after three of 
tigltion of possibilities (or lower their comrades were killed and 
COIls (or married students and three wounded by a Lumumbisl 
dormitory housings. mob. Shooting began Tuesday nighl 

9. "There should be more co- and went on most of Wednesday. 
Qperation between students a.t Details of the bitter lighting 
f.cully in order to solve mutual that raged through the streets of 
PI'Oblems. Lulua'bourg were given by a grim· 

10. "Single students 21 or over faced U.N. spokesman at a news 
Iilould be gl~en the privlledge of conference. . 
~Ying in apartments." Rumors reaching Leopold ville 
------------------~, ~. --------

Watchers ·To Prevent 
~Elect;ori . Irreg u/arities .. 

New policies designed to prevent I positions open for poll suPervisors. 
election irregularities In this year's Presidents of housing units have 
aikampus elections have been been asked to supply names of 
fOrmed by the elections committee. qualified individuals to the com
. 'nle ma~or change is the selec· mittee. The applications should be 

~IOII of poll watchers. sent by March 9 to Steve Holm. 
Pon SUpervisors wUl be selected 320 Ellis Ave., or left at the New 

by the elections committee and Information Desk of the Union. 
~I be required to attend a train- Supervisors will be selected on 
.... aession. "This is an attempt to Ma.rch 13 and will attend a train· 
let only the most qualified stu- ing session on March 21. They will :Uti to man the polling places." serve (or one or more of the peri. 

t~~ GIll.ea. A3 •. Muon City. elec' od 8 30 11 30 11 30 1 30 ..... chairman said. s : . : a.m.. : a .m.' : 
~re will be three supervisors p.m .• and 1:J0.04:3O p.m. 

on duty at all polling places, at all A letter from Dean Stuit will be 
t~ltne.. ldentiflcallon cards and a sent to the poll supervisors to be 
f list of names will be care- 'presented to instructors, urging 
ally hecked. them to excuse tfle student from 
Glllee said there arc stID many class for tho day. " 

that the number of dead was 
much higher were oot confirmed. 

Luluabourg. about 400 miles 
ea t of here. exploded ioto vio
lence in the wake of the city's 
sudd n takeover last week by 
Lumumbist soldiers from the left
Ist rebel capital of StanleyviJIe. 

Tbe rcbel soldiers later wiln· 
drew. leaving Luluabourg in a fer· 
ment oC confusion and divided loy· 
alties. Most of the populace still 
is loyal to the memory of the ex· 
Premier Patrice Lumumba. 

The U.N. spokesman said the 
reign of terror began Tuesday 
nigbt when about 2.000 pro-Lu· 

mumba demonstrator marched 
on local government headquarters 
demanding the release of a police 
colonel. 

The ofFicer had been arrested 
by his own police for showing pro
Lumumba llymplthies while rebel 
soldiers held the city. 

Suddenly the yeLUng mob turned 
savage. Three Congol soldiers 
were shot dead. 

For 24 hours. Luluabourg rang 
with the crack of rine fire and 
the screams of the dying. Then 
the slaughter apparenUy ended al· 
most as s uddenly as it began. 
Thursday morning the town was 
reported quiet. 

Re bad been a patient at Unlvcr· an inquiry into alleged illegal acts Swieher Hid: "That' •• n.".... son. tl}ougb." he said. 
sity Hospital for two days beCore by police oHicers. Former Pollee- prj'" -, In twms of what Its .. 'Hawkeye' wUl be studyln, the 
his escape. man Martin Brightman Jr.. noW ~",......,..,.. of 1-.. H Aurora and [rom up there the 

A-.,.ntl, .rowI .... out of the serving a to-year sentence for two He HId. If the Shaff plan Is satellite wUl be like a hawk look-
....,... ..• I i tio f{j lwekan ...,. and clNfully .. • i do " He .... WII • b.n ~ I_a'. ..... arceny conv c ns. gave 0 cers ng wn 00 a mouse. 
........., t Oft t . 25 olbe I' amJned, 1_- will ... 11 heve ... V All lal ed th t 'U .. pe".1 dlrectw on IIncling prlton as a""men nanung r po ICC' an en eXJI n a aw .. -

Inm.... to Unlv.rslty Hospit.1 men. houses baNd an ..... eye' Is 8 self-contained satellite 
for ..... tment, .IIC.pt In _r. * * * Swisher called this 5IItb seeslOII that wUl be hurtled into lpace on 

WATERLOO _ A wl'mess Cor the of the legislature "a money &ell- top of another unit. a Transit, 
,.ncy c..... sion." He al80 called It a "batUe "Alter about 10 mlnutes." Van 

Benjamin Baer. the penal direc- prosecution testified 'i1hursday that between rural and urban cornnwnl- Allen explalned. "the 'Hawkeye' 
tor. questiooed tbe practice of leav. in his opinion. Victor Harry ties _ not neceaaarlly between will break off and '0 into Its own 
ing an inmate in the hospital over· Fegucr , 25. 011 trial for the Ir.ldnapo farmer and city Olan. but between orbit," 
night without a guard. although slaying of a Dubuque physician. it smaU towns and big towns." Vall Allan .1 ...... nted eut that 
"the state board of control Is very not "a normal person." He then mentioned another probo ''H __ ey'" I. lief ... _ttrUCW 
appreciative of the medical care The statement came from James lem coming before tile Aaembly. .t SUI. "I'm .ure ....... .... 
for inmates provided ~ the boa· Shellow. 34. df Milwaukee. Wis.. "Should we aIJow dogs to go to reo Rout 21 ........ werking 21 heurs 
pita\. ... " former employer of Feguer. The searclJ centers to be worked on?" • uy who weul"'t be hippy .. 

Hospital ofCicials laid Thursday ex-convict from St. John·s. Mich.. "I have received a letter from IMm that It ••• bel ... _struct-
that approximately 125 inmates is accused of luring Dr. Edward a constituent Which will solve both ed at John. H.,ldns," he .. Id. 

S DC D C f from tbe Anamosa and Fort Madi· Bartels. 34. [rom hi s home on pre· the reapportionment and vivilec· His reference was to the story in 

I emos on er,e SOn institutions are treated as in· text of answering a sick call. and Itionist problems" Swisher COlI' The Gazette which said "Hawkeye" 
patients each )"ear. and many shooting him to death. cluded. "It 9UU~ that we 'leave was being built at John HopldJls 
more are treated as out·patients. * * * the dogs a100e and take enougb University under Navy contract. 

Rog'ers May Run Slate Accordint to hospital offIcl.ll, TUNIS Tunlsl. - The Algerian people out of the heavily popu- "Dr. Brian J. O·Brien. assistant 
the number of .sc.,... I. very rebel c~mmand said 'l1Iuraday lated counties to supply tile reo profeasor of physics. and wUUam 
small. R __ ..... that fewer night it expects France soon will search centers." Whepley. A4. Cedar Rapids. have 

Political maneuvering began in 
earnest Thursday night as lead· 
ers of the Socialist Discussion Club 
and Young Democrats sought to 
agree 00 a platform and form a 
coalition. 

A meeting with John Niemeyer. 
candidate for Student Council 
president. was scheduled for 12 :30 
a.m .. after The Daily ]owan's press 
deadline. NiC!l1eyer was reported· 
ly out of town earlier In the eve
ning and could Dot be reached . 

At a Young Democrats meeting. 
Chuck Wolfe. president. said that 
he hoped a coalition could be 
worked out with the SDC. "We are 
in complete agreement on mOlt 
of the points of the platform." he 
said . 

Wolfe said that the Young Dem· 
ocrats had hoped to support Nie· 
meyer for the presidency if he ac· 
cepted the SDC platform. (Wednes· 
day nig)lt. the SOC passed a res· 
olution staUng that no coalition 
WGwd be accepted which supported 
Niemeyer for president.) The SOC 
nominated Alfred Lee as a "tenta
tive" preaidentlal candidate. 

Wolle montioncd 81 one of th. 

points that the two groups agree than five esc.,.. occurred latt make a spectacular ,oodwill ges- beeJl Instrumental in the design 
on is that the monopoly of CPC y .. r. lure aimed at speeding direct De' Ell- t Cet 4 and construction oC ·Hawkeye.· .. 
should be destroyed. However. The hospital has no security goliations to end the Algerian re- 10 I es Van Allen noted. "But there are 
Wolfe supported Niemeyer's resolu· ward, but the penal institution de- bellion. d 20 or more who have worked long 
tion which was favorabie to CPC cides if the Inmate being treated * * * C rt N and bard on It." 
in Student Council last Wednesday. needs a guard. If be does. the WASHINGTON _ Republicans OU ee S The Daily Iowan contacted Love-
while the SOC violently opposed it. guard is provided by tbe instltu· raised a cry of "courthouse poli' While Iowa aIread)' ranD bIgh Iell in Washington aner the storY 

Jim Rogers. a present Student tion. tics" Thursday as Democratic 'among the states in elllc:ieaeJ in appeared in The Gazette Thurs-
Council member and one of the au· Inmates are treated at Univer· leaders pressed Cor Senate passage the major trial courts lour iJn. day af\emooD. Loveleu told '!'be 
thors of the SOC platform. &aid "I sity Hospital when their condition oC a bill to tteate 71 new (ederal provementa might place the "te Dally Iowan be 101 his In(ormation 
will not support any coalition in· is too serious to be treated in the judgeships. . among the leaden of JDOCIeIon "indirectly. but It was not cIassi· 
fluenced by either John Niemeyer medJcal Cacilities at the institu· Sen. Everett M. DirkseJl of n· judicial syllems, aecordiDl to fied." 
or Chuck Wolfe." tions. I' . be GOP Doo I ader ed M I..... ""_'.1- 0 El "It Is a dlstlnct ....... fIIr .... 

Rogers announced that he will IDOlS. t r e • wag urray "".urer,.,........,.. . -.. " ...... .0--..._ __u 
what looked llke a losing fight to Uott a .. , .... .-.....-....".., - . 

confer with students and aUempt Accused Ind."dad delay action. Etiiott, director or the IAstitute It was Van AUea', I'eIW'clt that 
to draw up his own slate of candi· "We want the judges." Dlrltsen of Judicial AdrniDiItratioI and pro- led to the theory of the Van Allell 
dates for town and married Student said. "but we believe we are eft. leuor of law at New York UDI- radiatloa belli wblch endrcle tile 
Council positions. Rogers is a can- On Murder Count titled to something more than one versity. spoke at Macbride Audi- earth. .. 
didate (or re-election and has re- NEW YORK ~ed J . Tbo- hour of bearings." torium 'l'bunIday night 011 "Better Van Allen. bead of the St1J 
ceived the support of the SOC. ...... J-_I- for All'. A "---"'- of n.... P"-'- de .. _ ..... nt .'-- ..... Thursday night he said he will BOD. an alcoholic: vagabond, was .....,., ~ &'IV' ...,....... _...... ......,-

have nothing to do with the Young Indicted '1'bunday 011 a flrst-degree • Hearing for loveleu gress (~11110)''' WII named one of 15 "mea of till 
Republicsns. Young Democrats. or murder charge in the aex..alayiq 'I1Ie four further attainmenta year" b1 TIrDe mqazlne receatIJ, 
the SOC. "I'm atrlcUy lID lndepen· of 4-year-old EdIth (GooIie) Kie- Former Iowa Gov. Heracbel needed b)' tbe Iowa judIdal .,.. 
dent ... be added. oorIus. The cbar,e carries • man· Loveless told '11Ie Daily Iewaa by tem are: 1) a ~ me- IMU Dan. Saturday 

Rogers was the chieC opponent datory deatO penalty upon COlI· phoIle from Wublngton 'J'bun. tbod of JeIectIDr judfes; 2) better UDJoD Board will 1IpOIIIOr~~ free 
o( the Niemeyer CPC resolution. victlon. day Diabt tbet be will appear be- judIclaI saIarIea ADd ntIremeIIt (JOlt baD pme daIIce SaturcY1 

Brice Oakley. president of the M the Manhattan IT8Dd jury fore a SeDate committee 'J'bun. provIaiona; I) CDIIlDlicIItIoa of. tram .:a t8 l1:a p.JIl.ID tbe IUftt 
Young Republicans, said that be completed the indictmeJlt, the lit,. ., in a c.u6iiIIIItiGD beutallDr a.l8DCI miaor eGIIIU; ... ) ID" Room al the UDIoa. Tbe "u.n. 
bad not been contacted about sup- Ue e1rl was laid to re.t ill a Lona a position with tbe Fedenl Reae- expeDJive metbod al ~III E»e Hop" will feature millie ." 
porting the proJlC)leCl coalition. laIand ~. ___ ._ JDtiatioD BoMI. recDl"dI ... IFIll.... 8blrIe)t Portar. _~ 
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Step Forward 
President John F. Kennedy has satisfied , one of his 

campaign proposals in establishing, by executive order, 
a YouLh Peace Corps which, in his own words, will serve, 
"to pioneer new, fields on the world's underdeveloped 
frontiers." 

The Corps will be a pool of trained young Americans 
sent overseas by the Government to help foreign countries 
meet their urgent needs for skilled manpower. . ' 

Not only will it assist these nations to grow, but it 
will provide the grealest possible growing experience for 
a new generation of young people in our country. 

Since Kennedy first made his campaign proposal, the 
Druly Iowan has backed the idea of the Corps both in 
editorials and news stories about its development. Now 
our own Athletic Director, Forest Evashevski, has been 
named as a possibility to head a high pOSition in the 
orgnnization. 

The Corps will not be for those looking for an easy 
time Or for glamour and adventure. The President has 
taken pains to stless what will be the Spartan nature of the 
program. Pay for tJle ~ork will be on a subsistance level. 
No draft exemption, as originally proposed, will be ,offered 
to those participating, :' ,~: 1\ , ,',_. , t ' I ,\ 

I '*,u .. tl es • ol,ditions Jljlven't lpssened the e~thusiastic ' 
response tlle Corps. Shortly after Kennedy made his 
announcement, thousands of phone calls and telegrams 

; poured into Washington from prospective volunteers. This 
I wou!d ~QiAatP tllat ilie program is hcad\,!d for ,success. 
I ; 

Kcnn~dy's executive order provides for only a pilo~ 
program however. The President has sent a message to 
Congress asking that tlley cventually establjsh the Peace 
Corps through legislaUon. We hope this will be done. The 
P aee Corps will go a long way toward strengthenjng U.S, 
foreign relations. 

~Ray Burdick 

~ U.S. De~ense Policy Sees 
:Needl f(;r .!Conventional , Arms 

• aY. l~'~' ROBERTS . 
A"f'~lcId l!i ... ~N.w. '101),' I 

The United States, acj:ing 'on tjle 
realizntion i tbat the dnb~ haS 

Ithe initiative andHllInn~aHml!henl 
Itune of war in any t~mpo, hll~ 
finally brott@t.its defens.e think· 
ing.t.o,iull circle. 

Although the President says fi· 
lJIal decisions are yet to be made, 
'it appear . certain that a better 
l>aIance- is to be sougbt in the 
lcmphasis 9n cOlWentional and nu· 
clear weapons. , 

ThiS is to give the UniLed 
States ~he ability to counter any 
blow at Lhe level set by the 
enemy, and not merely through 
nuclear retaliation. There has 
been a growing fear in the 
West for several years that 
British-American emphasis on 
nuclear weapons would leave 
them only ~he choice between nu
clear war and no resistance. 

The British have recognized 
.this in their las~ two defense 

dgets. • ., 

One reason i~ the growing 
~warenesk (hat the West ~ not 
hne, but two, important enemies. 
One or them, the Soviet Union, 
1ias declared its war to be eco· 
~omic and political, but ~scsses 
,devas~Ling n~clear potential. 

The other, Red China, lacking 
duclear weapon$ but relying upon 
great military manpower, openly 
advoca,tes military action to pro
mote international Communist ex
panSionism. They impinge on a 
vast perimeter. 

de{en$p b~~get thl~ po~ngt1ear 
on cohventional -fbr't'es. 

Thp lI\lited States placed em- I 
1Jh.'Sl~ " 9Nr.c::\WJventional forces I 
Juring the ~or~ War under a 
policy designed to avoid a nu· 
clear conIliet 1n which the Soviet 
Union might join. Then there wa 
a cut-down in favor of nuclear 
strength - the nuclear deterrent. 

This has been connected more 
and more, as the Soviets threaten 
,to beat down Western political re
sistance wiLhout a general war, 
with what ,has become known as 
defense against nuclear black
mail. 

In that threat many {lbservers 
have seen the possibility of 
spotty aggression which the 
Communists would ihope to get 
away with because of Western 
1'eluctanee to throw in nuclear 
weapons. Premier Khrushchev 
emphasized Jan. 6 that the Com
munists oonsidered it a fine thing 
to participate in nationalist civil 
wars. 

And that's the kind of thing the 
new defeqse thinking)s designed 
t,o cQunter. , 

SEVEN YEA~ PROJECT 
LAKE PLACID, N.r:. 1m 

Seven yearp ago, the JittJe ,home 
{If Lhe Church of the Nazarene in 
this Adirondack community was 
condemned and its 23 members 
left withou~ a meeting place. 

Seven months later, the congre· 
gation voted to build a new 
church on tbe same site. 

Last fall, the new building, 
valued at $50,000 and almost paid 
Cor, was dedicated. MembeM had 
contributed $16,000 in free labor. 
Contributions to the building 
fund came 'from Texas, Florida, 
Ohio, Missouri, Massachusetts 
and elsewhere. 

The Rev. C. C. Cunningham, 
pastor, put it simply: 

.• - •• y - + - y +-+- +- + • 

:llobam 
anJ 
Jef~am 

By JUDY KLEMESRUO 
01 Columnist 

T.G.I.F., and if Evy gets a po
sition with the Peace Corps, it's 
rumored his biggest problem will 
be whether to use the single wing 
or the split·T in the Congo. 

* . * * 
TURNABOUT 

Many of the studo'1ts who heard 
John Niemeyer proclaim "his 
membership in good stending with 

the Young Demo
crats" a t last 
week's Student 
Council mHting 
were surprised 

\ to read he help. 
ed organize the 
Young Republi. , 
cans at Loras 
College two 
years ago. Nie· 
meyer is unique; 

JLK it took the Poll 
Sci Department GIlly two years 
to make him "see the light." 

"Versatile" John, a candidate 
for Student Council president, 
lists bass horn playing and intra· 
mural sOftball pitching among 
his actlv it~s - but no touch foot· 
ball, " 

~:l.' * * '~ ll:';1 ,f I " 
: f. ; iwIlere 'ya going?" call· 

ed ~gel S c)wan to a friend on his 
way ItO'S 9:30. "Pursuit of Hap· 
piness;" tile' student answered. 
" ·fur~u1.t. oC Happiness?' Where 
docs th:lt class meet - the 
Liner? ,,1, qWPped the other. 

. ~, * * ' 
Failure to find Don Nelson list· 

ed among the AP AlI·Amerlca 
team prompted one SUJowan to 
write the following verse: 

ODE TO THE 
ASSOCIATED PUNKS 

You missed with Minnesota, 
And were hanged in effigy; 
You overlooked Don Nel· 

son -
F ,o r thee, again, THE 

TRE.!¥,I , 

ltf * * I If, • 

Several .sUI coeds were per· 
turbed IWednesday afternoon when 
they (o\lnd that males filled most 
o( lthe. seats at the Major in Mar 
riage roovie Qn labol! and deliv
ery~ ':,T.heY'I1l' lhe cause of it all, 
and now they take the seats so 
we can't see w\lat happens," re
rr!arked, 01)e ,disgruntled coed. 

* * * BASKETBALL FAN 

Two tall strangers approach. 
ed an SUI coed near the Union 
bowling alleys Sunday e.,o· 
nill9. One of them told her he 
was Terrv Dischinger from Pur· 
due. "Terry DYSENTERY?" 
she said. "What a funny name. 
What are you guys doin, in 
Iowa City?" she asked. 

* * Two SUIowans were walking 
down . Iowa Avenue eating fros· 
ticks recently when they encoun· 
tered a fellow student. "Where'd 
'ya get those?" he asked. "Just 
go to JQ<l'S and say 'Draw One'," 
they aniwered: 

* * * RIGHT AND LEFT 

R. H. Adamson, G, Des 
Moines, thinks any reapportion
ment bill that passes the Re
publican-controlled Iowa Legis
lature this session is bound to 
be the SHAFT PLAN, 

From the speed the Democra
tic-dominated Congress is moving, 
Adamson adds, it appears as if 
they want to lead the American 
through 40 years of wilderness 
before taking them to tbe Prom· 
ised Land. 

* * * 

One war with Red China al
ready has been put down by 
Western conventional arms. Yet 
in three years WIth a strategle 
a1r-borne army existing on paper, 
tile United StaLes is still relying 
on conscription of commercial 
planes to carry a large part of 
the troops to brush £ires. This ~he 
Kennedy Administration is aI
rady moving to remedy. 

Saying frankly' at tb~ are 
looking at the ~ areas :--open 
to Soviet or Re inese' h-ikes, 
;till depending ~tly on the 
United States for 'clear retalia· 
tion, and noting the size oC the 
&viet suhmarine fleet, the Brit
lih will spen4 90 ,pei' cent of their 

• "Jf you wo~hiP.·, God, no sacri
nce is too much. Seven years of t 
sacrifice b)l our' .maU member- t 
ship is well over..shadowed by ~he I 
fact that we have built a church 

THE NAME'S THE FAME? 
It's ironic that the euditor 

for SU I student organilatlons 
is Waldo GEIGER; it's apropos 
that Ralph Olemann, c:halrman 
of the CommlttiHt on Student 

t Lif" I. a proMssor 01 CHILO 

WELFARE; and NO, "Judy 
Kleme.rud" Is not Marilyn 
Monroe's real name, as answer· 
ed by one SUI freshm.an In a 
. recent Comm Skill. c:urront 
. ,vents quiz. MM Is really "Nor· 
' ma Jean Baker," son. 

• 
, 
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Lincoln's 
Discussed 

Use of Poet~ ? 
by SU I Prof·) 

. ' 

! I ' I 

"To See o~ ~ot To See, 'That Is the Question 
! I ! '. 

By E. P. KUHL 
Written for The DI 

(Editor', Not.: Mr. Kubl, an 
emeritus prolenor in SUI's Depart
ment or En,Ulh, bas lectured on 
Chaucer and Shakespeare in Brltlsb 
lIolver"IUes. In 195:!, he also lee .. 
tared at tbe Sbakupea.re Institute 
In Eorland.) 

In raising objection to David 
Mearns' remark (see letters be
low ) I tried to make it clear 
that aestheticism 01' adornment 
was too narrow. Since he evaded 
the point, I wish to amplify; and 
I shall call oli Carl Sandburg to 
state the siinificanc~ of Shakes· 
peare to Lincoln. ' 

On "Richard IJ '" 
The , tragedies ~f Shal<;e~peare 

took on 4eepening interest for 
Lincoln in the progressions of 
the war. Politi\!s and war, plots 
and whispering, blood-soiled pros· 
pects moaned over, involved con
science offset with comic thrust 
and belly·bursting laughter; the 
same humanity whether riding an 
English stagecoach or a B. & O. 
passenger train, comrade greet· 
ing from the line "In God 's name 
what are you and how came you 
hither?" In the White House in 
winter and at the Soldier'S Home 
in summer John Hay heard "The 
Ancient," as he sometimes wrote 
of Lincoln, recite: 

"For God's sake, let us sit 
upon the ground, 

And tell sad stories of the 
death of kings . . ." 

(SaJ?dburg's "LIncoln," IV, 122) 

On "Ma<:bel,h:" 
On Sund;1y, ,Apri{ 9, steamind 

up the Potomac, wrote Cham· 
brun : "That whole day the con. 
versation dwelt upori literary 

Should u.s. Help Soviets 
Close theirMissileGap? 

subjects. Mr. Lincoln reM to us 
for several hours passages . . . ' 
from Shakespeat·e. Most of these ' 
were" from 'Macbeth,' and in par· 
ticular, the verses which follow 
Duncan's · assassination." 'fhesc 
relaLe how Macbeth becoming 
king alter the murder of Duncan 
suffered torments of mind. "Mr. 
Lincoln paused here while read· 
ing, and began to explain to us 
how true a discription of the mur
derer that one was; when the 
dark deed achieved, its tortured 
perpetrator came to envy the 

• sleep of his victim . . ." 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASHINGTON - Should the 
United States help the Soviet 
Union close one of its own "Mis, 
sile gaps?" 

This is no class·room question. 
It is immediate and high policy. 
You might think that Lhe answer 
should be simple. Perhaps, itl 

should be but so far the Eisen
hower Administration and the 
Kennedy Administration ha eACh! 
answered it both ways. •• J -

At stake is whether the Sovie~s.,' 
are to be permitted to bu~ fFqm 
the United States $1,500,000 ' oC 
newly developed, very complex 
machines capable of producing I 

high-precision ball bearings as I 
small as 15/1oooth of an inch. 

This is not just another com· 
mercial transaction. The reason 
is that these ball bearings are 
predominantly used in the guid· 
ance syste;ns of military missiles 
and spacecraft and other highly 
complex military weapons. 

So far American Industry has 
in total operation only about 72 
of these very special machines. 
The "Soviets want to get 45 like 
them delivered real fast. 

Naturally, the U.S. manufac· 
tuers would like to sell them -
if the government is prepared to 
issue the necessary export li
cense. 

which makes these licensing de
cisions has heen on all sides of 
the question .. 

I ' puring the latter months of the 
,E~.eI,lhqwer Administra\/qn the 

. Department first decided that the 
I ~ale, S(iuJd : ~e ffiFlde, thep th~e " it 

t19ul9D't \ ~+t1~ , Iau;r tpat it might. 

• W. r..4 Jh~ , ~~nMdn IA~~lnistb
tipll ,(ol) bv'4r, $i;lqt~l .. * of Com· 

. ~i'Ce :1..u Mr. Ioijglli> ~ol1nd him
$!Ifl,nhe Mng a whole Sl1!iias oC 
Po!fltjO pers, most of Wliic'" 
fawll!d letting the Russians buy. 

Sec.retary Hodges haG to dc<;ide 
yes ot no. He decided yes, but 
lately, since Sen. Thomas J . 
Dodd, m.·Conn'>, vice chairman 
o{ the Senate Internal Secdrity 
Subcommittee, has been raising 
poinred questions and apparently 
a c qui r i n g fresh information 
Hodges has held up the license 
until Dodd 'jan give the depart
ment his report. 

Dodd is reporting : 
That the sale o{ this machinery 

might well save the Soviets sev
eral years' dclay in closing their 
present gap in the "miniaturiza
tion" of their missile and space
craft guidance systems. (It is 
this miniaturization which makes 
it unnecessary for the U.S. to 
have such powerful thrust for its 
own missiles.) 

That ,according to industry ex-

sion Lools to the Soviets was re- Duncan is in his. grave; 
moved by the E.isenhower Admin- After life's fitful fever he 
istraLion some time ago on the sleeps well; 
ground that what we would sell Treason has done his worst; 
the Soviets, Lhey eouid gel else· nor stl!al,' nor poison, 
wbere. Mar i ~ e' tloriteslic, I foreign 

At one stage only the Defense Mv)r, nothing . I 

Department 'members l of the Ad. ICan tbtleh~hirn ' fu~th6" 
visory Committee on Exports ab. I " (Ibid., VI, 194·195) I , I _ , _ '_, _ I • 
jects to the issuance of the 'ball-
berring license. Who ilf' uS woulo dare' fathom 

ti~coln's angul$h in t~at dill'l< 
Obvi0\l$h: .1ho ll..§. \ ffiill1\1 fk hOllr? He was the voic., of his 

turer does not ' lightly want to . era',' tfie~coiisCJence 'Of 'firs" coun~ 
throwaway bUSlness whlch try in a crucial momertt - per· 
means jobs as wl!lI as profits. haps the prophet of underprivileg

What is really disconcerting is 
that it should take.so long to get 
the pertinent I acts together in 
one place and that in 'lhe end tile 
Department of Commerce, which 
has Lhe authority to decide these 
matters, did not appear to have 
full knowledge until it was pro· 
vided by a Senate Jovestigating 
committee. 

It is well to have skeptical con· 
gressmen scrutinizing the execu· 
tive branch of the Government 
but they can't do the job regular· 
ly. The yes·and·no and yes·and
maybe-not handling of the ball 
bearing decision suggest that the 
whole procedure of granting ex· 
port licenses needs ,to be re-
viewed. , 

ed peoples yet unborn in the ut· 
termost parts of ilie, ~arth, 

My lelter and Jll[r._Mearns' re· 
ply in "Shakespeare · Quarterly" 
are as follo\\,s: 

Sir: 

The Department of Commerce, 

OPFICIAL OAIL Y BULLITIN 

A. ., 
. petts whose findings Dodd is 

, submitting to Hodges, these ma
, chines' the Sdviets want to get 
I frolb us cannot be duplicated 

None of this means that (ormer 
Commcrce Secretary Frederick 
Mueller or Secretary Hodges 
wants to help the Soviets. It does 
mean lhat the mecpanism for 
getting the facts Cully and 
promptly is dangerously ' pretty 
creaky. 

Mr. David C. Mearns, in his 
review of Harkness and Mc
Murtry's "Lincoln's Favorite 
Poets," misses the point. He 
boldly states that Lincoln read 
Shakespeare for "elegant and 
mouthable extracts," that the 
"untutored parvenu ot the Prar
ies" memorized speeches merely 
"to adorn his public utterances 
and private speeches." This view 
is based on the modern concept 
of art for art's sake; Lincoln 
read his Shakespeare' (and other 
poets) as did earlier generations 
including the Tudors: history and 
literature were still a sermon, a 
fael that cannot be o,veremphasiz· 
ed - witness Sidney's "teach 
delightfully.'" As Lord Chanl
wood observes in . his "Lincoln," 
a masterly work of deep insights 
now ~he fashion to belittle, the 
Bihle and Shakespeare were the 
very web and woof of Lincoln's 
thought and style. It is good to 
see (the llIinois State Historical 
Society iIi its splendid work at 
New Salem failed to stress the 
importance) that Harkness and 
McMurtry honor Jack Kelso; it 

Unlvenlty , 

Calendar 
Friday, March 3 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
and Music Department prodOc· 
tion, "The Boy Friend" - Uni· 

• versity Theatre. 
Saturday, March 4 

SUI String Workshop - Union 
7:30 - Basketball, Indiana -

Field House 

elsewhere ' at lithe present lime. 
All the arguments are on one 

side. 
The ban on the sale oC preci- (C) 1001 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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SEr4IOR. PR.IVILEGE MEETING: Good Listening-

was Lhis so called ne-e,;-do-weD 
who fired the genius of tIi.e YOWl& 
Lincoln, inspired him with a loye 
of poets including ShakesPeare. 
On ttJt "five greatest perso'halilies 
of an time" Jesus Christ, Aris
totle , Galileo, Shakespeare, a!Id 
Lincoln (names engraved on the 
walls of the Memorial Uoion at 
Indiana University), Mr.' MeanJI 
comments: "Mr. Lincoln would 
be startled by the association." 
What is his point? Mr. Henry 
Allen Moe, .head of the G ugget!
heim Foundation, makes some 
pointed remarks on the way the 
humanities are being taU,ght in 
some quarters (PMLA, ~1ay, 
1959>' Those engaged in the teacb· 
ing of literature might w~U 'pon. 
der I,lls critici~m. 

E. P. Kuhl 

Sir: 
I have read with interest) and 

perplexity Professor Kuhl's ' CORI· 
mentary on my review of "Lin· 
coin's Favorite Pocts." Perhaps 
it is he who bas misSl!d th~ point. 
I did not say that Mr. LincolA 
used "the elegant and mouthable 
extracts" first encountered in 
Scott's "Lessons in Elocution" 
"merely," (the word is Prpfes
SOl' Kuhl's) Lo adorn his public 

~ utterances. But he did, to the best 
of my knowledge and umj!!rstand. 
ing, lise them. Does Professor 
Kuhl claim that he did not! 

As for my .statement that Mr. 
Lincol n .... ould be startled by the 
association of his name with Lhe 
names of 10ur other personalities 
on the walls at the University 
of Indiana, I stand by it. Mr. Lin· 
coIn was persistently a modest I 
man, quite unconsciolls. Of his 
impress upon the world. But [ 
did not say that he would be jug. I 
Li fied in being startled· br fIlis
sion to such a company. ld my , 
own opinion he is entirely eligi. 
ble. '. 
The Library of Congress 

David C. Mearns 

What I urged, that literature 
is linked with life, has beed a 
commonplace for centuries. "J'he 
bloom of Greek philosopJly was 
shorL·lived but not more soott· 
lived than t~e bloom of national 
life." "Greek philosophy, like 
Greek art, is the offspring of 
Greek political independence" 
(Zeller, "'l'he StoiCs, Epicureans 
and Skeptics"). Virgil's "Aeneid" 

lis a D!,ltionaJ epic. Art in Ule Mid· 
,d Je Ages was a sermon. "It wasl 
Dante's fate to be living ;just at 
I a time when society had comel 
,under the control of moneyedl 
'merchanLs" (Salvemini, "Specu., 
Ilum,",~036). I ,-': i 

At a lime when the Humanities 
.face a ,.,dllleqloia,. arG, iu~,~n, 
the defenSive or overshadowed, 

' voices of alarm are bein.g heard. 
'Barnaby C. Keeney, ' the' dlsti"" 
guished medievalist and president 
of Brown University, poin\9 to a 

'weakness: "Sterile professorlt St· 
tract sterile students to the hu· 
manities, and, unlike sterile' ani· 
mals in nature, they reproduce" 
("Speculum," 1955). Hell1'Y Mol!, 
head of the Guggenheim, sounds 
an alarm: \ ' . 

You should go forth, boldly, in 
this world of awful ins~rume~ts 
,and sluggish consciences, and 
tell the world what Willia!]1 LaD~' 
land and his poems have'wroughl. 
You should tell the world that in 
charity, relief, and education,, 'in 
the cultivation of learning, the 
advancement of knowledge" aoo 
the progress in culture of society, 
gifts to what the law calls chari· 
table uses have been, un9rr Qo\!, 
decisive; and that, under GoiI , 
William Langland wrote a poem 
that made these charitable uses 
decisive for those high Qurposes. 

You may proclaim W~lh con· 
fidence - with no apolo ies be
cause you cannot put a atellite 
into orbit - that the hu~nist's 
compared to the . rocketeer's, is 
both the greater and the prior 
role. For the humanist always 
has moved in outer space - that 
is, the space beyond materially 
weighable things - seatching in 
that rich realm {or the guiding 
Truth of the human spirit. 

("PMLA," ~._ 1~) 
..... 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
and Music Department produc
tion, "The Boy Friend" - Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

All girl. eligible Cor Senior PrivI
leges must attcnd one of two meetings 
- 4, p .m., Tuesday, March '1 . or 5 
p.m., Thursda y, March 9, 223 Univer
sity Hall. 

APPLICATIONS FOR 'UNDER
GR.ADUATE SCIIOLAR.SIIIPS are 
available In the Office of Student Af· 
laJrs. Inter ted students should con· 
tact Charles Mason , CoordJnator 01 
Student Ald. Deadline Cor completed 
applications Js June I. 

Today On WSUI ~~ .. .' 
Sunday, March S 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelog u e, "Czechoslovakia, 
Torn Between Two Worlds," with 
Donald Shaw - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Grand Tour of Eu
rope," with Donald Shaw - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Monday, March 6 
4:10 p,m. - College of Medi

cine Lecture, Dr. R. C. Williams, 
Virus Lliboratory, University o{ 
CaUfornia, "Structure of Viruses" 
- Medical Amphitheater, Gener· 
al Hospital. 

Tuesday, March 7 ' 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture. J .N.W. Watkins, London 
School of Economics, Visiting 
Profe880r, Grinnell College, "Hu· 
man Freedom" - Senate Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, March • 
8 p.m. - University Lecture, 

Anne Wilson, "The Ballet Story," 
lecture - demonstration - Mac, 
bride Auditorium. 

Thu ..... y, M.rch , 
11 -p,m, - 'Boh Newhart. Come' 

dian - Main Ldunge, Union. 

FRESHMAN YWCA, 4 p.m., Tues
day. March 1. YWCA OCflcc, Unlon. 
Plans lor Y Book sale project. 

STUDENT ART GUILD FILM 
CLASSICS: "Earth." and Carl Sand
burg rending hJs own poetry, 8 p.m., 
Friday. March 3, Shambaugh AudI-
torium. P I 

ZOOLOGY S~MINAR. 4 p.m., FrI
day. March 3, 201 Zoology Building. 
Speaker: Arthur n. HOBler, professor 
of zoology. UnJverslty oC WJoqnsln, 
"Homln" Orientations In Migruting 
FiShes/' 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION: Sunda" 
through Thursday 7 a.m. to 10::.1 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 7 a.m. to 12 mld
.u.ht. 

UNIVERSITY COO PER A T 1 V E 
BABYSIT'IlrNG LEAGUE, regular 
meeting. 8 p.m., Monday, March 6, 
428 ~th Ave. 

STUDENT PUDLIVATIONS, INV., 
nomjnatlon petitions Cor student !.rus
tee~ must be fJlL'd before 5 p.m., Fri
day, March 3, In the Journalism Of
fice, 2()5, Communications Center. 
Copies of petitions. and full Informa
tion on requirements. are available 
In Ihe Journullsm olllee. 

RECREATIONAL l"'lIllIIINO for 
all women studenu on Monday, Wed· 
nelday. Thunday, and Friday frOID 
';15 to 6:11 at the Women'. Gym
oPtum. 

VETERANS: Each PL 550 vete",n 
and PL 6:U ooneflclary must algn a 
form to cover his attcndance Feb. 
1-28. Slm up 8:30 a.m.-noon. 1-4:80 
p.m., Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
March 1{ 2, 3. Forms available In holl
way ou side lleIrlstrar·. OUk .. , U oj. 
venit)' HalL 

TRE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRIITIAJII 
ASSOCIATION wlU maJnu.1n a bab, 
sitting lervJce during the current 
.chool year. Anyone des1rln, a bab, 
aitter should call the "Y" office. 
X2240 between the houri 01 1 and • 
p.m. 

U NI V E R 8 IT Y COOPIRATIVE 
BABYSITTING LEAGUE 18 In the 
charge of Mrs. Peter Everwlne. Feb. 
28 to March 14. Call 8- 1691 lor sitter. 
For Inrormatlon about league mem
bership. call Mrs. Jim Myerly at 
6-2317. 

PIEr," ROUBI PLAY-N10nS for 
Jrtudents, faculty, IltaH, and opau.e 
every Tueed.ay and !'rIda, ,",ID 7:ao 
to 8:30 p.m . 

LmRARY ROUUI Monda,. thl'oulll 
FrIday 7:30 a.m. to I. a.m.: S.turda, 
7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sunday 1:30 
p.m. to 2 a.m. Desk Service: Monda" 
through Thursday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; 
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m .• nd ~ p.rn to 
I~ p.m.; Saturday 8 a.m. to • p.m.1 
8unrlay 2 p.m. t., ft D.rn. 

IIAWKEYE POSITION: Appllcatlons 
lor edltor and business mana,er of 
the 1961 Hawkeye must be Wed In 
the oWce or the School of Journal
Ism, 205 Communications Center~ not 
later than 5 p.m., Thursday, March 
9. Appllcallons must Jnclude a writ
ten summary of quallJlcatlonl and 
experience, and must be accompanied 
by a statement rJvln, the applicant's 
cumulotlve grade point average 
through the first semester of the 
current school year. Applicants need 
not be journalism students, nor have 
hoa experlonce on Unlveralty of Iowa 
pttbllcaUon.. Inlerv\f!'Wo and elec
tion by the 1'1011 rd ot Trultee. ot 
Student Publlcatlolll, lDc., wm be 
Thw·Id • .I', March 1 •• 

LET'S FACE IT; there will Iw 
another basketball gllme tonigh' 
(high school district play ); an 
other on Saturday !Big Ten· 
ty~); and still anothe( on 1\:1on· 
day. It ' is, after all, the eri'a of 
the' season. and we're dealing 
here with th!) dangerous death 
throes of an expiring animal. 
Give'm plenty of. room and it wilJ 
soon be. over. 

AS A CONSEQUENCE, tonighf 
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Frlda-y, Martb R, 1001 
Momln, Chapel 
News 
SeJected American Writers 
Morning Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
MusiC 
Let's Turn A POlle 
Footsteps of the Free 
Music 
Coming Events 
N,ws Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
New. 
Editorial Page 
Mostly Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Preview 
Sports Time 
News 
CanadJan Press Review 
Evenlni Concert 
Evenlnlf at the Opera 
New. Final 
SIGN OFF 

KMJI-1"M 91.' mla 
7,00 Fin • .Mualc .. 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

there will be no opera; , 
and Delilah" has been 
uled Cor March 16, at • ~ 
Only one change, how _ , as 
necessary in tonight's ik' , 
Concert. Beginning at i:J~:'st:lD' 
listeners may still expect to:hear 
Concerto Grosso No.1 (1925) and 
Concerto Grosso No. 2 11952l by 
Ernest Bloch and a violin ·aad 
piano sonatina by Schu~rt. But 
the Guitar Concerto, Op. 67,' by 
Malcom Arnold, has been omiued 
in fal/or of a guitar recital of 
shorter duration. 

AN ADDITIONAL (JQNVEN
IENCE at WSUI is t~egular' 
weekday Calendar of , II 
11:55 a.m. Events In and 
the sur campus are publicized 
{or the benefit of sponsors .... 
listeners alike. ·You .are~aI11 
invited to submit your ~ ror 
consideration; Hme Sh~JIe 
allowed, however, for t 
to be presented ' several ' iI 
advance oC the actual e~ 

"HUAC" wUl be the cr.:. 
day when Tom K'oehlq~~ 
lakes to assay the w~ r/. 
the Congressional Com mit tee 
headed by ReprellllntativaJ!jW 
or Pennsylvania. 
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ISU Social Life Dull, 
Says Student, Survey 

There may be four men to one I ness. ISU men use the ratio and 
woman al Iowa State, but sm still I the idea that all the "sharp" 
ba th edge on them in social lire! I women are busy as an excuse lor 

According to answers in a stu- not dating. 
d nt poll conducted by the ]owa People at ]SU are unwining to 
State Daily in January, ISU's so- be rriendly and outgoing, accord
cia! situation is "dull," "deca- ing to one coed. She pointed out 
dent," and "slow." the railure oC exchanges, saying 

The questionnaire quizzed coeds that campus opinion regards pea
on Ule number of dates they have, pie who attend exchanges as the 
wbether Ihey'd like to dale more. kind who "can't" get a date any 
their dating status (pinned, en- other way. 
gag d, etc.l, and the men they University regulations were also 
dated. listed as bad ror social liCe at lSU. 

More than half the 359 women Heated porches on women's dorm
who resPonded said they had less itories would help, according to 
than one date or not more than one coed. Several others thought 
two dates a week. However, a an increase in the number of late 
majority oC these women, mostly leaves and later women's hours 
those pinned or engaged, said they would solve the social problem. 
were satisfied with the situation as Difficulty in meeting members 
is. or the opposite sex is a big part of 

51 per cent of the respondents the problem, some coeds said. 
considered tllemselves " d a tin g "Even though Iowa State is co
around." Fraternity men were educational, there is little chance 
most frequently listed as dates. for students to meet through clas 

Coeds Usted several cause'S lor attendance," orie woman said. 
the "slow social life." The ratio, "This is especially true in the Col
four men to one woman on the ISU Jege of Home Economics where 
campus. was brought into many classes are generally made up en-
responses. tirely of girls." 

"If the ratio is one to four," one One coed inspired controversy 
woman said, "where are the four WiUl the remark, "by the lime you 
hiding?" subtract the number of boys with 

Lack or male initiative wl:ls at- half of the farm on their boots, 
tacked as a reason for dateless- the ratio evens up." 
.-;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;.. -;;; .... -;.iiiliiiiliiI .. ;;;;.-... A letter in the Daily Forum or 

• 
Good Health 

Has Always 

Been 01 Prime 

Importancel 

YESTERDAY-the 
I 

t/wmell mmecly-was 

the style. 

I:0 DAY-you,r doctor 

prescribes the newer 

better medicines. 

Ask him to phone 

the prescription to 

Pearson's. We'll , 
have it 'ready 

when you call. 

REMEMBER _._ 

I, Pays To Park At 
\ 

peardon ~ 
~ . ' Drug Store 
~ , 

202 N. Linn 

Di~1 7-3873 
11' 

the paper replied: "Many of the 
male students on this campus are 
from the farm and do their share 
of dating. Believe it or not some 
of these fellows get pinned, en
gaged and even married. 

" .. . For you women who have 
this attitude, remember the next 
time you set your slim, trim fig
ure down to eat that these old 
clods have worked hard to put 
that rood in front of you and are 
just as well qualified lor dales as 
anyone else." 

An informal, relatively inexpen
sive gathering place where stu
dents could relax, meet others. 
pnd "drink respectably" was one 
suggestion ror improving ISU so
cial me. 

Ames recreational facilities were 
caUed "geared to the teen-age 
level, not to college stud nts." 
Shows, bowling and the Union 
were listed as the main forms of 
entertainment. 

A poor relationship between 
Greeks and unaffiliated students 
was cited as another barrier to 
lively social life. Campus social 
life is divided into strata, one co-
ed said, and it is difficult to meet 
individuals not in your own class. 

The last word c~me irom a coed 
who is pinned. "The men who don't 
date ought to - we women aren' t 
too bad, really," she said. 

, 

/li,.lhd 
LlNINGER 

Mr. and Mr . Lloyd Lininger, 
207 Fairchild St., are the parents 
of a girl, born Friday. Feb. 24, at 
Mercy Hospital. She weighed eight 
pounds, four ounces. 

TRENARY 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Gene Trenary, 147 

Stadium Pk., are the parents of a 
six-pound, twelve-ilunce Poy, born 
Monday, Feb. 'Fl, at Mercy Hos
pital. 

Lambda Chi Alpha 
Elects Larry Fane 

Larry Fane, A2, Washington, 
has been elected president o[ 
Lambda Ohi Alpha social Irater
nity for a , o[]c;yeill; term. 

Fane replaces Dick Mosher, re
cently-elected Lambda Chi presi
dent, who has left sm. 

LEGAL HOLIDAY 
"Legal Holiday," a party for all 

SUI law students and their guests, 
will be sponsored by ' Law Wives 
Saturday. March 4, from 9-12 p.m. 
at the Mayflower. Leo Cortimiglia 
and bis band will play for dancing, 
followed by a midnight supper. 

Put your hearing loss behind you 

A hearing aid ao small, ao 
lightlVeight (only 1h oz. with 
battery)-yet you enjoy true 
realism and clarity of BOUnd 
with full-powered transistor 
circuit. Case is especially con
toured for snug, comfortable 
fit. 

Phone or _ us for furtber 
information. 

Your Jeweler 

for 50 Years 

220 E. Washington 

DZ Cabinet Wives-Chooses 

Oehler Susan Stays Out of Pol itics 
10 Initiated 

By Fraternitx 

As President 
AP 'ew reatures 

Delta Zeta social sorority has D' 'fed ilver-halred Martha 
selected Susan Oehler, B3, Center- IgDl I , Hodg has the strong features 
ville. as its new president. of a woman who know her own 

Oher new Delta Zeta orficers in- mind, and who temper her view 
elude : :tary eilly, A3. Cedar oC the world with a warm s nse 
Rapids, pledge trainer ; largaret o( humor. 
Burger, A2, Cedar Rapid, corres- he prefers to leave the public 
ponding crretary; Sandy Smith, spotlight to h r energetic husband, 
A3, Rock Island, TIl. , recording 'orth Carolina's ex-governor 
ecretary; Kay Fenton, B3, Des Luther H. Hodges, the new sec

Moines, trea urer ; Liz Atkinson, retary of commerce. Except for 
2, Joliet, ill. , as istant treasurer. infrequent appearances before 

Penny Atkinson, A2, Wilmett . 
IU ., rush chairman; Pat Schmul
bach. A2. Cedar Rapid , party 
ru h chairman; Mim Schaechter, 

SUSAN OEHLER 
A2, Viola, Ill ., social chairman ; 
Maggie Marshall, A3, Downers 
Grove, Ill. , assi tant social chair
man ; Margaret Naibert, A2. Cedar 
Rapids, scholarship chairman. 

Diane Roberts, N2, Dixon, JI\., 
house manager ; Karren Rodighier, 
Al, Chicago, activities chairman; 
Sara Gilchrist, A2, Denison, his
torian; Ann Howard, Al, Cresco, 
song leader ; Margaret Shrader, 
Al, Ames, publicity chairman; 
Joan Wil on , A1, Evanston. 111., 
standards chairman; Helen Higby, 
A I, Aurora, lIl., intramurals chair
man. 

Kay Youtzy, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
judiciary chairman ; Linda Meyers, 
Ai, B I 0 0 mneld, philanthropies 
chairman: Lorna Wilbur, N2, Wood 
River, III ., fines chairman; Mich
elle Davis, A3, Rock Island , 111 •• 
contact chairman ; Judy Werner, 
A2, Sumner, courtesy chairman; 
Diane Ferguson, A3, Waterloo, and 
Pat Schmulbach, Panhellenic rep
resentatives. 

University Club 
Plans March Tea, 
Luncheon, Bridge 

Four meetings have been sche
duled by the University Club for 
the month of March . 

A lea will be held in the Uni
versity Clubrooms or the Iowa 
Memorial Union at 2 p.m., Thurs
day, March 9. 

Mrs. Leslie G. Moeller will speak 
on her recent trip to Yugoslavia 
and Egypt, foUowed by a business 
meeting. 

Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan is chair
man of the tea. 

The club will sponsor a style 
sho)\' and luncheon at 1 p.m_, Tues
day, March 21, in the Main Lounge 
of the Union. Mrs. Frank O'Connor 
and Mrs. Arthur C. Wise are co
chairmen of the event. 

Two bridge meetings in the club
rooms are scheduled fOI- March. A 
partner bridge for club members, 
their hqsbands pnd guests will be 
held at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, March 
14. and a dessert partner bridge 
is planned for 1:30 p.m., Thw'sday, 
March 23. 

Mrs. A. P. McKee is chairman 
of the March 14 event. and Mrs. 
Paul Heinberg is chairman or the 
dessert bridge. 

Mrs. Charles B. Pitti[]ger is gen
eral chairman of March events. 

I 

small groups oC women, she has 
alway tayed ofr the political 
eampaign IraiL 

\though in public he gives th 
impr . ion o( being reserved. 
friends ay he becomes witty and 
outgoing in her circle of inti matI' 
rricnd . 

She dre well, but with little 
attempt to follow Ca hion. Her 
taste runs to tailored suit . 

When Gov. Hodge's term end , 
the couple will buy a home in 
Chapel Hill, N.C_, and I'.1rs . 
Hodges i expected to pend a 
good deal of lime there. 

he I used to elting up house
keeping in various places - in
cluding New York and Paris - to 
Callow her husband's bu y career 
in th textile indu try and 1n gov
ernment er viee_ The Paris me 
came when he wa on a ignmenl 
with the Economic Cooperation Ad· 
ministration. 

ln Washington, the HOdges are 
living in a rented, furnished two
bedroom apartm nl. 

Pi 

Has 
Of 

Beta Phi 

Election 

Officers 
Sue Whitehead, A3 , Deerfield. 

III. , is the new president of Pi Beta 
Phi social sorority. 

Other new officers are: Sarah 
Franks. A3, Lisbon, vice president ; 
haron Karr, A2, Omaha , corres

ponding secretary: Sally Echter
nachl, A2, Fort Dodge, recordin, 
secretary; Camille Case, AS , Grin· 
nell, treasurer; Nancy Flies, A2, 
Cedar Rapids, assistant treasurer. 

Brice Davis, A3. Des Moines, 
pledge Lrpiner ; Terry Smith, A2, 
Larchmont, N. Y" cholarship 

SUE WHITEHEAD 
chairman; Sue Kasper, A2, La
Grange, [)\. , judiciary chairman ; 
Nancy Cossilt, A3, LaGrange, III., 
house manager; Nancy Glenn, A2, 
Iowa City, music chairman; Sandy 
Wilderson, A3, Sioux City, social 
chairman. 

Barb Andrews, A2, Highland 
Park. 111 ., and Jo Sexauer, A2, Des 
Moines, program chairmen; Nikki 
Patton, A2, Wilmette, III ., activities 
chairman; Ann Vogt, A2, Grinnell, 
magazine and settlement school 
chairman; Connie Larson, A2, Ot
tumwa, and Nancy Close, A2, 
Evanston, nl. , censors. 

Judy Janssen, AS, Maquoketa, 
and Sandy Watson, A2, Des Moines, 
historians; Deanne Algyer, A2, De· 
corah, Pi Phi Times: J3n' Arm
strong, A2, Joliet, IIJ., intramurals 
chairman; Clarice Danielson, A3, 
Fort Dodge, and Gail Gibson, A2, 
Daveoport, rush chairmao. 

ANNOUNCING 

CORPS OF ENGI·NEERS 
Semi-Annual Visit 

to 

THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 
Tuesday, 7 March 1961 

w. G. McCroskey 
Personnel Assistant 

Patrick McGrath 
Civil Engineer (Trainee) 

ROCK ISLAND DISTRICT 

.... 
INTERVIEWS WITH 

ENGINEER GRADUATES-
Opportunities for Career - CondltlonGl 

AppolntmenU fJnder ClvU Serolce Proc«lwa 

SCHEDULE YOUR INTERVIEW WITH 
THE ENGINEERING PLACEMENT OffiCE 

'" 

-Martha Hodges 
Martha EJiulbeth Blakeney grew 

up in the qui t little town of "'on
roe, one of sUc daughtcrs of a Irell
to~ landowocr_ 

She was graduated in 1918 with 
a bachelor of science degn,>e rrom 
the Woman's College or the Uni
ver ity of orlh Carolina. L:ltcr 
he took graduate work at Colum

bia University and the Unh-ersity 
of Chicago. 

Hodges, who wa reared in 
Leaksville, N.C., and worked in 
a textile plant there, met his fu
ture wife whil~ he was principal 
of the Leaks I'i\le chaol. Th y 
were married in 1922. 

They have two daua htl1' , both 
in their early 30's: Mrs. D. _1_ 
(Betsy) Bernard. A n a eo r t c , 

MARTHA IIODG ES 
Knows ncr lind 

Wash.; and Mrs. John C. (Nancy) 
Finlay, Rangoon. Burma Luther 
Hodg Jr .• 24, a graduate student 
at Harvard Univcrsity, is married 
and the father oC an 18-montho()ld 
girl. 

Mrs. Hodges is an excellent 
bridge player. She also paints, a 
hobby he took up during the war 
when she found it help d take hcr 
mind ofr the problems of the 
world. She reads widely and has II 
keen i"tere t in til stat's Mu
seum or Art in Rllleigh. 

She is obviou Iy proud or h r 
husband, and a cia e rriend says 
Hodges frequently talks pr bJems 
and issues over with her, asking 
her advice. 

Since h is such a traveler and 
so wrapped up in his activille!l, 
he is the one who keeps famjly 

ties with children and I;rand
children strong. 

Gr.o,L)p . 
Hansell 

Ed Hansell , 1..3, Leon, i th(' ec
ond-scme ter pre ident Of Phi 
Delta Phi profe sional legal fra
ternity. 

Other newly- lected officers are: 
Richard Harr ing. 12, DeWitt , sec
retary ; and Dave Byers, La, Mar
shalltown, hi torian. 

William Carmichael, 13, Poca
honta , will continue as trca urer 
lor a full year's term. 

Orange Sticks 
Guests will think you're very 

clever when ' you serve d licious 
orange slicks. To prepare them, 
first preheat the gas oven to 350 
degrecs. Remove crusts froll) 8 
slices oC day old brcad. Mix 3 
tablespoons grated orange rind 
with 3 tablespoons orange j4ice 
and "cup of sugar. Spread the 
mixture over the bread aQd cut 
each slice in 3 strips. Place on a 
buttered cooky she t and bake 
maintaining the 350-<iegree oven 
heat for 10 to 15 minutes. 

EASY ~1ELBA TOAST 
Use thinly sliced rye, white or 

whole wheat bread and put the 
slices in a cold broiler with the 
rack lowered as far as possible 
(rom the heat. Keep the Dame 
low and toast slowly. turning the 
slices orten to keep the edges from 
curling. 

Pi Kappa Alpha social fraternity 
recently initiated 10 men into 
membership. 

The initiate are: 
Ken Erickson, A2, Cresco: Jim 

(;ebbi , AI. Hawarden ; Bob l'dc-
'ut!. A2, SI. An gar; AI SchaUau, 

At, Iowa City; Ken Wrigbt, A2. 
Cedar Rapids ; Dick Ro ,At, Ft. 
Dodge; Tom Van Bramer, AI. 
Denison; Jon Waite, At, Fergus 
Falls. 1Inn.; George Kruse. AI, 
el ar Lake; AI Touch, A2, Spring· 
field, lll. 

Gamma Phi's 

President Is 

Laughlin 
Gamma Phi Beta social sorority 

has chosen Jeanette Laughlin. A3, 
Harlan. a its pre ident for the 
coming year_ 

Other newly elected ofricers are: 
'Icki Gustin, A3, Fort Dodge. 

pledge trainer; Connie Bell. AZ, 
Davenport, recording secretary; 
Betty 11a.'(w II, A2, Des folnes, 
correspondi ng secreta ry; Mara
lynn Torode, A2, De Moines, 

treasurer; Judy Erick on,A2, Da v
enport, standard chairman; 
Tucky Wheeler, A2, Fort Dodge, 
social chairman ; Eve Anderson, 
A3, Clinton. ru h chairman. 

Dian Quarton, A3, Cedar Rap
id~, house pre id nt ; Carol ing
raham, AL, Clinton, acUvitie 
chairman; Judy Maxant, A3, River
, ide, cholar hip chairman; Shear
on Barry, A2, Cedar Rapids, judi
ciary chllirman; Kllr n Ea Un , AS, 
Cedar Rapids, ritual chairman; 
Juli Filbert, Al , Council BluCr , 
pu 11 relation chairmM; Gall 
Jon • A2, Mbline, m., 9Ot1g lead. 
er. 

Nan Johnson, Dx, Park rudge, 
historian; Blanca Lippi ch , AI, 
Cedar Rapids, magazine chairman· 

ue Nehring, AS, Hubbard ern: 
cicncy chairman. ' 

RETURN TO THE CAVE 
"Return to the Cave" is the 

theme of the Sigma Pi social fra
t rnity party plann d ror tonight 
at 8. The party will be held at the 
chapter house. 

a mln.te. h i. 

d ... , ., tv..... • 93-
~~ 

l 1)e'.'111t I. ' II, ... 
......... ,. r.D.I.O. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P,M. 

Another Friendly 
and ExclU$ioe Seroic4J 

FREE PARKING 

BECKMAN~S 

FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 
, . 

) 

SOCIETY 
Judy Holschldg. Editor lanet Moberly. Auistant 
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PlNNED \' ursing. Davenport, to Don Flynn, 
Sherry Axtell, A1, Eldora, to . A3, Cedar Rapids, Sigma Nu. 

Ron Staley, 83, Centerville, Delta Ellen Jean 8 rigg, Immanuel 
Sigma Pi. Lutheran Nurses School, Omaha. 

Virginia Van de Roovart, Al. to Don Garten, A3, Cbariton, Sigma 
Cedar Rapids, Alpha Phi, to Da\'id Nu. 
Froscnauer, B3, Har\'ey, lIl., Sigma Ruth Puck, A4, Davenport, to 
Phi Epsilon. John Vance, torm Lake. 

CJodene Brunson, A2, Clinton, to 
Terry Cole, A3, Emcrson, Sigma 
Chi. 

Nancy Paulson, Iowa Lutheran 
Ho pital School of ursing. Des 
Moine , to John Mullen, AZ, Cedar 
Rapids, Delta Chi. 

Karen Hein, Northern nlinoi 
Univer ity, DeKalb, III., to John 
Calhoun. A2, West Dundee, ill ., 
Delta Chi. 

ENGAGED 
Jan Oberreuter, Mercy School of 

SUI Dames Arts, 
Crafts Club Meets 

SUI Dames arts and crafts group 
held its first meeting Thursday, 
March 2, at the home of Mrs. 
Maurice Chamberlain. 

The group, which meets the 
first Thursday of each month, made 
copper jewelry at this meeting. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE PRESENTS 
IN CONCf.RT liN PERSON. I 

"the button-down mind:" 

BOB 
EWHART 

also america's 

Thurs., 
March 

9 

most exciting folk Binge-rt 

THE CHAD MITCHELL TRIO 

8 P.M., Main Lounge of Union , 
TICKETS $2 Each 

On 5. 1 •• t New Info,.mat ion Desk, 
Whetston.'s and Campus Record Shop 

EVERYBODY STOPS. 

I 

pure beef on 

a toasted bun 

and 8tiU 

only 

15~ 

at 

HAMBURGERS lie 
FRENCH PRIES 10e 
Mn.'K SHAKIS 20c 

817 S. RIVERSIDE 
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I'ndiana Won/t Be 
. . 

Taken by Surprise 
.' 
8y. Hawks Again .. ' 

Iy PHIL CURRIE 
Indiana, an up and down team all season, Saturday will 

'cballengc the hjgh-flying Iowa Hawkeyes, a team which started 
lhe Hoosiers on their downward path in the Big Ten race 
F b. 11. 

At that time. the newly reorgan· 
ized Iowa team, recovering from 
its ineligibility blow, upset the 
Hoosiers 74-67 in a game at Bloom
ington. Ind. 

The victory knocked Indiana's 
record to a 3-3 mark and was the 
fi rst of a series of deleats for the 
Hoosiers. 

"We may have had a I?sycholo
gical advantage over Indiana when 
we played them before," said Iowa 
Coach Sharm Scheuerman Thurs
day_ "They knew we had lost four 
starters and may not have expect
ed us to do so well." 

Scheuerman said he did not ex
pect Lo have that same advan
tage again Saturday night. but he 
also remarked that his team Is 
much improved too. 
I Although the Hoosiers have only 
8 5·6 Big Ten mark, they are far 
~rom being a pushover club_ 

"They arc capable of beating 
anyone in the league on any given 

\ ~ight," said Scheuerman. "They 
are a real fine ball club and have 
a number of good individual play
ers." 

Tops of aU those individuals is 
Walt Bellamy, a 6-H center that 
h~ads the Hoosiers in nearly all 
categories. Bellamy just this week 
was named to the All Big Ten 
t~aj11 and the second team All-Am
el'iean squad picked by thll Asso
ciated Press. 

-Ue currently ranks fourth in Mg 
"fen sc~ring with a ]9.9 average 
and is second in reboun~s to Ohio 
Staks Jerry Lucl.\S. Bellamy is 
averaging L6.1 rebounds per game; 
Lucas. 16.5. In 1L conference 
ga~es; . Bcl1amy has connected on 
IIlore tb,an 52 per cent of all his 
fltld 1'1 I attempts. 
... Las summer. e 1amy played on 
the u.s. Olympic team in Rome in 
the Summer Olympics. 

Other leading players for the 
Hoosiers are forward Tom Bolyard 
and Gary Long, a guard. Bolyard 
slands in sixth place in conference 
scoring with a 16.3 average. Long 
is also averaging In the double 
figures with a 13.0 mark. 

Perhaps the most impressive 
Hoosier performance this year 
~Ilme when they nearly defeated 
Ohio State. The Buckeyes won 73-
69 but Indiana 80t off 31 more 
shots and out rebounded Ohio State 
5~.50. That game came three days 
pflcr Iowa missed topping the 
'BlIckeyes by one point. 62-61. 

The Hoosiers wlll also be shoot· 
ing for the40]st victory for their 
coach. Branch McCracken. Mc· 
Cracken, who has piloted clubs Cor 
28 years, got victory No. 400 Satur
day when Indiana defeated Illinois. 

In his 19 years at Indiana. Mc
Cracken's teams have compned a 
t$lcol'd of 295 .wins and 123 losses. 
In eight earher seasons at Ball 

'State his clubs had a 93-41 mark. 
. '. 

High School Results 
~District Tournament) 

Sauer Won/t 
Defend Big 10 
Saber Title 

Iowa's fencing team will com· 
pete in the Big Ten meet Saturday 
without the services of defending 
champ Ralph Sauer. 

Spoor, who last year helped lead 
Iowa to a second place finish by 
winning the saber event, will re
main in Iowa City to work on a 
"big law assignment," Iowa Coach 
Dave Dittmer reported. His re
placement. reports Dittmer. is 
sophomore Jared Tinklenberg. 

Dittmer ,feels that Sauer's ab
will prob

ably h u r t the 
Hawks' chances. 
but Tinklenb erg 
should gain valu
able experie n c e 
for next sea son. 
D e fending epee 
champ John 
Youngerman, Bob 

1x. P et e rson, epee, 

... SA';e* .~ ~~il :~~t~ I~~r~ 
follmen John Andel'S()n and Lance 
Hellman round out the six man 
squad. 

. "Rlght now our bnt chane. is. 
for II third plact finish," "tl
mated Dittmer, "1 txpect Ohio 
Stat. to walk away with it and 
illinois fhould finitlt second." Ht 
acIdtd that third plect will be 
• thne way aerll[".~!f. llP.'on" 
1_., Wisconsin- and Michigan 
iWe. 
Five teams are entered. 
Dittmer said that saberman Emil 

Luk should make the finals and 
that the pee twosome of Peterson 
and Youngerman should be strong 
in that event. 

Peterson, 24-9 in epee, is as good 
as anyone in the Big Ten reported 
Dittmer. Ohio State's Mike Cronk 
will be Peterson's toughest oppon
ent. 

The Hawks. 2·' this YNr, fin
Ishtcf second In the championship 
meet lalt ye.r. Ill1noil wal first. 

Saturday's meet will be the last 
Hawkeye engagement before the 
NOAA meet at Princeton, N.J. 
March 24-25. Iowa will send three 
men, the leading scorers in their 
respective weapon classes. 

City High Defeats 
Regina; Moves on 
To District Finals 

In their first meeting on a bas
ketball court, Iowa City High way
laid city rival Regina 57-49 in a 
district semifinal game at the Iowa 
Field House Thursday night. The 
Hawklets will face Tipton , 46-34 
winner over Monticello, in the 7: 30 
district wrapup at the Field House 

SEMIFINAL BOUND t . ht 
Webster City ~9. Humboldt &2 omg . 
East Des Moln ... 38, Ankeny 30 City High's taller, stronger ca-
Burllnrton 38, Aquinaa (!'t. MactIIon) gers outrebounded the Regals mer-

47 
Sioux City East 112, SioUX CIty Hee- cllessly throughout the game but 

lanus: ~ W hi t (D bu ) 38 couldn't pull away from scrappy 
. Tlp~~u:s. Montl~lk.r 34 u que . Regina until some 26 minutes of 
D". Mol""s Roosevelt III. Des Moln ... the game had gone by. At that 

No~th 49 . 
Davenport AssumpUon 88. Dnen- pomt the score was knotted 41-4] 

port Central 40 but City High outseored the Re-
Grinnell 60. Belle Plaine ~ I . h . Waverly 112. Oelwein 43 ga s 16-8 to capture the elg t·pomt 

IJIason City (Holy Family) 81. Clear winning margin_ 
1!e!3~. Roland 43 Regina took an early lead bul 
MlJl'IIhalltown 1~. Tama 53 saw City High pick away at it for 
::=:~n~~~~i!(at~N!'tt::':: a 14-13 first quarter lead. The 
Maoon Clay 88. Osage 38 Hawklets moved in front 31-2] but 
SaCl'ed Heart I Oelwein) IT, Charles goals by Tom Jensen and Jim Can-City M (ot) 
Sioux Center 51, Sheldon 311 non closed the gap to 35-31 at the 
WaShington (Cedar Rapid.) a. Van intermission 

Home 47 . 
JI'ort Dod,. II, Orand Conununlty Jensen then hit three goals at 

(~~~r~~~8 43Vlnton 41 the start of the second half and 
Boone 73.' Central lDall •• , OJ helped the Regals stay even until 
AtJant(c 'G. A~",bon MI the 41-41 deadlock With phiymak-Washington ~ Keota .. • . 
Manning III, &rlan $5 109 teammate Larry Rogers on the 
Thom.u Jerfe~ (Council BlutflI) 81, bench for three-fourths of the game 

ellenwood 57 . 
Calumet 80. Storm lAke $5 because of fouls, Jensen pJcked up 
Clinton 9. Dewitt 67 (2 ot) the load and notched 16 points for 
Ottumwa 10. QakaIOO" 41 . 
Kuemper ICarrolll IT. Denl80n ~ the night. 

Why Pay More? 
Regular 319 Ethyl 339. 

tax 

• 

Okay--I Give Already 
Purdue Coach Ray Eddy had a busy .venin\! during the lowa
Purdue gam. when he frequently disagreed with the oHicials who 
called 59 personal fouls during tht contest. Th. gam. may have . -.~--------

Sob Kennedy Uses Football-

. been hard on Eddy, but after he made a few trips oH the bench, 
referee Chuck Chuckowits (right) also raised his hands in dispair. 

-Daily Iowan Photos 

Walker Cooper Named 
Dallas-Ft. Worth Pilot 

Mixes P,loy; with Work DALLAS. Tex. IA'I - Walker 
Cooper. 46-year-old oaseball vet
eran of 2t.w&sons in the l)1ajj)r 
I~gues, Thur day was named 
field mana~r of the Dallas-Fort 
Worth Rangers oC the American 
Association. 

By WHITNEY '110Eto'AKER 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Now we 

know why the At~ol'ncy I General 
keeps a football in his oHice. He 
keeps it there to have a Cootball 
to throw around the office, of 
course. 

The word that Alty. Gen. Roberl 
F . Kennedy mixes the forward 
pass with antitrust suits came Ollt 
at the Justice Department Thurs
day. 

Visitors had been curious about 
the football on the fireplace man
tel of Kennedy's fifth-[!oor office 
in the Justice Building, which is 
on just about the 4o-yard Une o[ 
downtown Washington. 

Kennedy and Deputy Atty. Gen. 
Byron f (Whizzed White; it devel
ops, toss the pigskin to and fro 
whlle dalib rating .matters o~ flaw. 

For many years the Allorney 
t '"4 " 

, 
Gcner~l ha, been one of the main
stays 10 a family, which includes 
a brotber in the White House, 
which is fond oC touch football 
games. He also qualifies with ex
perience as a varsity end at Har
vard. 

White possesses more distin
guished credentials. He was an 
All-American halfback at Colorado 
in 1937 and later starred as a pro 
at Pittsburgh and Detroit. 

The story has gone around that 
a Justice Department employe 
was startled one evening shortly 
after Jan. 20 when he spotted two 
strangers prowling about the build
ing. 

"AnyLhing I can do for you~', 
he asked suspiciously. 

"Yes," replied the younger-, of 
Lhe two strangers. "I'm Bob .Ilw-

nedy and this is Mr. White. We're 
loo~lng for the gym." 

The employe escorted them to 
it. 

Kennedy's brolher has playl!d 
only one abbreviated round of golf 
since inauguration day. hut he is 
equally hep on physical fitness. 
John F. Kennedy played football 
In prep school, swam at Harvard. 
still goes [or golf, tennis, swim
ming and sailing. 

AN UNPAID 
TESTIMONIAL 

--_.--.,------,,..---

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
StaH Writer 

A nine-man team will represent Jowa in the Big Ten wrestllDc 
meet today and Saturday at East Lansing. The only weight 'el. ill 
which there will be no Hawkeye contender is the 115-pound cJasi: 

Coach Dave McCuskey's crew finished the dual season witll • 

I 
record oC five wins against six I ' . 
losses, and a conference mark champ from Michigan Cor"a '5-4-1 
of four and four . The only conCer- record. " 
ence team n~t faced by IOWl th:s Ro~sbcrg, who was inc :gibG ! 

year was. OhIO State.. . . first semester. ,has B k2 marl. 
De(en~mg .ch~mpJo n Mjchlga~, wrestling at 177 and L91. pon H~ 

along WIth Michigan Stattt, IlI1I10lS goes into the Conference meet wiUt 
and Purdue are the favorites ac- a 4-3 mark. Hawkeye hCj\vy,ve!ibt 
cording to M.cCuskey. "It'll be a Straw, is winless in Cour ~ 
tossup from fifth on down. We arc while 191 pounder Jenkins bas a 
a lot we~ker than we were last ]-6-3 mark for the year. , 
year," sald the Hawkeye coach, ( " 

"and the other teams all seem to Purdue/s Famous 
be stronger, so I don't look for 
us to do any better than we did 
last year when we fini~hEld fifth ." IGolden Gi rll ,Dies 

Leading tho Iowa team will be 
co-<!aptains Joe Mullins and Del 
Rossbcrg. Mullins finished second 
last year in the 167-pound class, 
and Rossbcrg was third at 147. 

Going for Iowa at 130 will be 
unbeaten Tom HLlff, holder oC an 
8-Q-L dual record and a member of 
the All-America wresUing team 
named by the Amateur Wrest1in~ 
News. two weeks ago. 

Huff missed the Hawks' last 
rrwct but will be ready for Lho 
Big Ten meet. 

The rest oC the Iowa team 
named by McCuskey wHi be Don 
Huff, 123; Dave Gates, 137; St(lvc 
Combs. 157; Sydney Walston. 177; 
Dick Jenkins, 191; and Larry 
Straw, heavyweight. 

Walston. -.yho wrestled at 147 
during the dual season, finishe9 
the year with a fine 7-2·2 record . 
Combs completed the eilson 'wlth 
a 7·3 mark. Mullins after starUn~ 
with a 6-1-1 record, lost his last 
three' matches, including one to 
Don Corriere, 1959 157-pound 

, , ' 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. IA'I,.-r:. ~ 

laide Darling Avery, 21, ,'M ~ 
famous of Purdue Uni¥.~I. 
Gol~en Girl baton twirl.rs, fIlM 
Thursday afternoon of • mils!" 
hemorrhage on the bra~ • iii 

She had never reg.iil'", ~ 
sciousness since she was strlclr· 
en Tuesday noon in htc:. f,.lt. 
ment in the court for !._~ 
students. 

I !! 

, I 

Meet your friends , 
at the Annex. ,'\' 

Beer just natli~~rry ' 
tastes better '(2. )11" , t 

'Doc' Connelt'sl' 
•. 1,11"' )1' 

The Annex 
.'1,-:- It: 

26 1:. Coll19' II 

[ 
.. , 

LAS VEGAS, Nev'. M't ~ ugar enough to make it worth fighting 
Ray Robinson . wllo rarely talks at all. I ' . 

abou~ what . might happen it he Rob'inson Jd CIVll\l was mildly coil-
10$es. conceded Thursday that he cerned when Ray drop~ four 
may retire if he is badly beaten pounds the otller day during a long 
by Gene Fullmer Saturday night. workout in an overheated auditor-

* j(l': rl I'~ · ~c. ,>I. ;'1#} I 
1, A rioronry :, Tit fraiemIIJ~'" 

"But." he said, "I don't even ium. Ray was down to 157lh, light. 
consider· that possibility." est he has been at that stage of 

The 40-year-old challenger, an a training program in eight years . 
8-5 underdog in man to man bet- "We had a good crowd at the 
ting on the NBA middleweight tl- workout." Robinson sa,id, "and I 
tie fight, told newsmen earlier always love Lo please. I guess I 
what would happen if he wins. overdid." 

Fullmer - who says he has losl 
" I'd be willing to accept all respect for Robinson's punches 

challengers," he said. "I'm such and will make this a wide OPCl1 
an egotistical person Lhat if some- fight _ has finished his sparring 
one is betler than I am I want to program. 
know it first. " He is confining his training Lo 

How about another fight with w~d .,Sprints anti walking. He ex
Paul Pender, the Massachusetts- pects ,to 'weight in for the national
New York champion who beat Ray Iy teleVTscd match at about 159 'A.. 
two str'aight. • , j 

"Certainly." ~obinson said. d d 
"You can't leavt this fellow at I E war 5 Rose MY' 
large," , . 

. . Make our SHOP your Headquar-
First, of course. Robmson would te fo D Mtdl...... ' 

h to ' h d' F II rs r rugs - ,," .. I -
ave Win ere au gIve u - PRESCRIPTION FILLING-SI k 

mer a return D;laLch. c 

But there will be no return 
match if Robinson loses. and it's 
unlikely he could line up another 
Pender fight unless his creden
tials included the NBA title. Con
sequently. a loss here could leave 
him with no title to fight for -
and perhaps no purses large 

Room SupplitS - Vitamins. Try: 
our own formulations ., Multiple 

'Vitamins - Made fresh - high 
pot,ncy - priced low - com. to 

DRUG SHOP 
• ! 

lot S. Dubuque St. 

Dutch A'uctionl 
now at St. Clair-Johnson 

Today's Price Saturday'S Price 

Sale Ends Saturday 
Nationally Advertised Suits 

Many sizes and (olors 
See them todayl 

SJ. ClfllR ~ilOHnSOn 
"Where l' ou Are ;'lways Welcome" 

Richard the Lion-Hearted says: 

) would neller 
halle surrendered 

Ingland 
•• .if I'd had 

HO(Jk.'t~ 
support 

C'mon. Dick! You're Tationallz
ing. Jockey IUpport' might never 
have secured you against the 
Emperor'. But it certainly would 
have provided snug protection 
against the physical stresses and 
strains of your active liCe. Your 
armorer never tailored a coat of 
mail more knowingly than Jockey 
tailors a brief- from 13 separate, 
body-conforming pieces. 

I . Olh.r "imitatiol1" br~/. (copi •• 01 tM 
ori',inal Jockey brand) have no mar • 
Jock.y .upport 1/"'11 a limp /oil1 clolh. 
2. Richard Ihe LioTl-He.rltd. 1157-99. 
.urr.nd.,td ETlr.'and and a hu,. "'1110111 
CO .. cur. h;' r. eau 'rom H."", VI. 

1JOCi!!lf BRIEFS 
cee'.I'., INC •• "INO'H" WI .. 

WILL WIN THIS FABULOUS I WILL WIN THIS FABULOUS "~.:;\! 
RCA 21-INCH : RCA 21-INCH J:'~.:'!, 

• l 4.~ 

COLOR TV SET! ' : COLOR TV SETI ·,,1 t"I l 

Hcn/s . all you do. Have every n1CL1'lbcr of ' 
the sorority save the empty packages of any 
of the Lorillard products displayed below. 
The sorority that has saved the mo~L empty 
Lorillard packages will be awarded the 
HCA color television set. OTE: 1. "Vrap 
empty packages in bundles of SO. 2. Deliver 
to Racine's by 5 p .m. March 24, 1961. 

Winning sorority will be notified by March 
27, 1961. In the event of tie9--{l blindfold 
draWing will decide the winnet. 

I 
r 
I 
I 
.1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
J 
I 
I 
I 
I 

r. \ 1 

The rules for fraternities follow the dille ,
pattern as for sororities. The fmternlty .. .tq..4 
~aves the mo t empty Lorillard packa!lts ' 
will also win this HCA color 21-lneh • . 
vision st.'t. So stl\rt saving the empty P'!~k
agcs of any of the Lorillard products sh9~ \ 
below. OTE : 1. Wrap empty pa ka&~& ill 
lllll1dles of 50. 2. Deliver to Raeinc$.,):l)l f I 

5 p .m. March 24, 1961. 
Winning fratemity will be !1otifled. y 
March 27, 1961. In the elient of tl~1 
blindfold draWing will decide the winrlfff,., 

*iNE Entire Sludent BotlyA~~' 
CAN ENTER THE LORILLARD SWEEPSTAKES FOR THESE FOUR GREAT P81m' 

READ COMPLETE SWEEPSTAKES RULES HERE: 
1. Each enlry 1l111~t con"l.t of one empty pack of any 

• of the fonowing brand.: Kent .. . Newport ... 01,1 Gold 
Filtera, Slraighu. ... Sprins OR - 8 plain piece or 1)81lef' 
which h •• the "hond" drawn block lettera of any of the.e 
bran~8 drawn iq any ai.e. 
Your Dame and address mU8t be writton on the baok. 
2. Deposit your complete entry in the LorilJ.,d Campus 
Swcepatak ... entry bar. 
All entri.R mURC be on de_It befor.: ~ pm. Mar 24. '81 
~rhere will be H rllndom dru.wlng i ll whlrh the prize winner. 
will be .... ecled ill conllllCutive order. Qrawilill will b. hold 
under the _"perui,ion of the cOIlelle ~eu"PQPtr ".ff. J::ntcr . 
.1 many times 81 you wanL, Only one prize per conte8tBnt. EntrantB need 
not be preee.nL at. draw ing to win. 
3. Lorillnrd Campus Swecpatak .. i. opan to all .tudenta and faculty 
memben or Lhi. IIChool. 

4. Lorillard Campu. Swcepatak .. ;. lubject to all Federal. State . nd 
local law •. 
5. Studenla and faoulty whoee immediate ramili .. ore employed by the 
P . Loriltatd Co. or ita adverliRing ale.ncael Ire not. elilJlble. 

Datt ul drawi., 10 be Qllnouneed. 

. PRO CTS OF P. LORILLARD, CPMPANYt::: '~OI1 
First with the finest cigarettes-through Lori/llud ResearcHl ~. 

\ . 
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Ja fionohan, SUI 'Alumnus, ' 
Appointed I. C. Police Judge ! 

Atty. Jay H. Ronohan was a1" I thal he expected nil conflict with I was reared in Boone and gradu· 
pointed at a . pedal m~eting of the his police judge duties. aled (rom h~h school ~re in 
Iowa City City Council Thursday The City Council formally ac. / 1948. He received his 8.S. In PSY
to succeed Police Judge Ansel cepted Chapman's r ignation with chology from Iowa State Univer
Chapman who resigned earlier regret and expressed deep appre- I ity in Decembet-•. J955 •. 
this week to return to hJs Jaw clation of his conscientious service The new police Judge IS a mem-
practice. to the community. ber or the Johnson . County Bar, 

The appointment, effective Mon- Chapman, who graduated from low.a .Bar and American Bar As-
daY, Is until Dec. 31 w~n Chap- SUI with a B.A. in 1936, will be- SOClaUons, and bel?ngs to the Elks 
man's term was to expire. Chap- come a.ssociated Monday with Club and the Juruor Chamber of 
man was police judge here for Altys. WiUlam L. Meardon and Commerce. . 
three years, William F. Sueppel. Offices are at ~ other. action the council ap-

Honohan. upon hearing o( his Washington and Linn Streets. polOled City. Manager ~eter F. 
appoIntment, told The Daily Iowan, Roan as CiVl~ Defense Dl1ector. 
"I'm very happy and hope to con- He will also continue a manager TI;'e counell aIM ~roclaimed 
tJnue the fire work Judge Chap- cJf the Varsity Theatre here, Chap- April 14 as Pan-Amencan Day, 
mall ba done." man received his J .D. from Yale and Apr~ ~1S as Pan-American 

The new police judge received University Law School in 1939. Week. nus IS to commemorate the 
his ~ degree from SUI last Honohan, 31, is married. His 11 t annive~ry of the forlna~ion 
June! :He is associated with the wife, Nancy, is a teacher in the of the republics o~ both AIDer.leas 
Jaw firm of Messer and Cahlll, 1 Mld·Prairle Community School Into the OrgaOlzed Amencan 
E. Washington St. District. The Honohans have no states. 

ffOrioMh said he intended to children. 
coritlnue his law affiliation and I A native or Chicago, Honohan 

'Need', 'Special/, Grants 
Available for SUlowans 

SUI students who want to ob· 
tain scholarships must now apply 
In one of two areas - "need" or 
"s~ial,' accordJng to Charles 
Mason, coordinator of student aid . 

[ormance in some fields which re
quire specific skills - such as art, 
debale, music, and sports. The re
quired grade·point is 2.0. 

All of these scholarships cover 
tuition and fees at SUI of $240 per 
year. Two exceptions are the Uni· 
versity Merit award which gives 
$100 awards and the [ Club Scholar
ship which pays out-Of·state tuition 
and fees, up to $520. 

Lobby Group 
Summer Jobs 
Open for 2 

Two Iowa college students will 
be selected to work this summer 
with national lobby groups in 
Wasblngton, D. C., Roberl F . Ray. 
director of the Iowa Citlzensblp 
Clearing House, announced today. 

The students will receive fellow
ships of $150 each, and will be ex· 
pectr d to work rull time for two 

Under the "need" classification 
students have an opportunity to 
apply for four scholarships: The 
Student. Aid Scholarships, the Carr 
Scholarship, the Drew Memorial 
Fund ~holarship, and the Old Gold 
Development Fund Scholarship. 

These scholarships require that 
the student show a critical need 
for financial assistance. ALI de
mand at least a 2.5 grade-point 
average, except the Old Gold De
velopment Fund Scholarship, which 
is given to students achieving 

For furthcr details, students months in the Washington orrices 
may apply at the Office of Student of lobby groups, Ray said . Dead· 
Affairs and talk with Charles Ma· line for submitting applications is 
son, The ~eadline (or scholarship Mar. 6, 

above average grades. 
"Special" scholarships being 0(

fered are 50 University Mcrit 
Awards of $100 each. Students 
maintaining a " B" (3.0) average 
or higher who have made a worth· 
while contribution to some activity 
are eligible to apply. 

application is June 1. 

Summer Session 
For H.S. Students 

Two lither "special" scholarships 
available are the LaVerne Noyes 
Sclrolarships and the I Club Schol- mer. 
arsbip. To obtain the LaVerne Students attending the institute 
Noyles Scholarship, the student - the second to be beld at SUl -
must be a direct descend,nt of a will receive college·lcvel training 
World War I veteran , arid have in biology, chemistry, mathema
a minimum 2.5 grade-point aver· tics and phYSiCS, according to Rob· 

A $23,960 grant from the Nation· 
al Science Foundation will enable 
60 superior high school students 
from a three·state area to attend 
an eight·week science and mathe
matics institute at sm next sum-

Any second- or thlrd·year lu· 
dent at any four-year Iowa college 
or university Is eligible to apply 
for the award. Application Corms 
are available at the political sci· 
ence departments of the colleges. 

age, ert E. Yager, assistant professor expect to de! , In connection 
The I .Club Scholarships are of· of science education and director their internship experience: 

fe'!Juecognize outstandinK per· of the project at SUI, said. 

ture 
(EDIT '8 NOTE: rr .",or •• "a •• 
.. torrett thl. country', unf •• orable 
.... noe .r p.,menll 'aU. lIe •• luation 
• f tbe dolla, may be nlcelJa'r. Tbe 
""plleallonl .1 lhb ",U-o.&" a.cUon 
.re dl ....... d by SUI ••• namlJlla 
Waller 'Kraaae and Frank O. St.elndl 
I. "'I. tblrtl article of •• erle. belnr 
,r ... llkd 1>, Til. n.", l .... an .) 

would com. to be valued .t 
$43.75 "... oune. foil_I". a 20 
p*r cent deyalurion. An, Intw • 
.sting IIfe .. ffect of the higher 
gold price il ttt .. any gold ,toctc. 
on hlInd are assigned a hI~ 
va'"" 

Devaluation of the dollar may We should not rush to devalue, 
come, not because we are power· thinking that such action offers an 
Jess to prevent it, but because we r easy way out of our current bal
may llnd that we would rather ance-of-payment problem, they 
undergo it t,han bear the conse· say. The point is that devaluation 
quences of alternative plans, say has a "price tag" on It too; spe
SUI economics professors Walter ciCically, it creates a whole set of 
Krause and Frank G. Steindl. problems of its own. 

Krause and Steindl foresee two Krause and Steindl indicate that 
possible reasons why the United a good try should be made to 
States might choose to devalue at remedy the country'S baJance-of
some future date, payments plight without resorting 

Fint. ection to "",,re the . to devaluation. But they feel that 
IleCftMry b.lance In in_nation· ,' tbe country should not forsake alJ 
.J Kcovntt mlY not procfuc. the other goals simply to avoid devalu. 
hop.cUol .... ultl. For exempl., I aUon. At some point devaluation 
Iffom to expand export, mlY migbt be the lesser evil, and thU!l 
'ell 1Mrt. some thought can well be given as 
Second, a course of action aimed Lo how to proceed if the ~ime should 

. at more employmcnt and morc come when devaluation would 
rapid economic growth may add to seem a lesser evil among a1ter-
balance-of-payments pressure. natives. 

In either event, the two ecano- By way of a recommended 
mists ' point out, the United States course of action {or the United 
would be compelled to give con- States to foUow, Krause and 
aideratJon to devaluation as a rea- Steindl support a three·pronged 
80nable alternative among the approach to the problem. 
courses open to it. Flrlt, they feel ttt.t IpeeI.1 

An ..,.Iyll, of the current U.S. effort should be made _ expand 
a..1~.,.yments problem by exports. The II",.. best hope to 
ICr_' and St./ncI, titled "Gold bring about export expanllon, 
Ind the Dollar," .". .... In the they feel , II tttrouth ,enuine 
~.,.., quamrly IlSue of the ~ements In productiylty In 

not regard devaluation of the dol
lar as inevitable. but see It as a 
possible end-result that this coun
try should not necessarily abhor 
as it weighs the alternatives open 
to it. If devaluation is undertaken, 
however, the country should at· 
tempt to act with the sanction of 
the International 'Monetary Fund 
(lMF) so as to assure itself o{ in· 
ternational approval, Krause and 
Steindl assert. 

Third, well before taking any ac
tion as drastic as outright de
valuation, this counrty should con· 
templ'ate using the drawing rights 
it has with the lMF, Krause and 
Steindl believe. The U.S. has joined 
the IMF and nas contributed fin· 
ancially to It, and should now con
sider using thc resources of this 
institution just as numerous other 
countries have in the pa1It when in 
basically similar circumstances, 

Supplementary international reo 
sources so obtained might then 
tide tbls country over until basic 
domestic corrections can occur 
(such as productivity improve· 
ments), thereby making devalua
tion unnecessary even though 
growth Is pushed, And, if devalua· 
tion should still prove necessary 
even after use of the IMF's reo 
sources, at least other countries 
would be providOO wltn tangible 
evidence that t his country bad 
tried the alternatives be'Core it sub
mitted to devaluation. t_. · utl_ DI,..t. The Dl- the domestic --"y. Thouth 

lest II publlthed by the SUI Bu- they feel tNt tftI, J. likely to be Stevenson Warns 
,.._ of Butlne.. MlCI Economic 11_ In comi"., the effort should 

~h. '- the I ... be made. Red Intervention 
qlult what is devaluation? It is a Second, wbile the two economists I 

le~iJeCI cheapening of the dollar feel that devaluation shOUld not be NEW YORK !II - Adlai E. 
~tlv,. to other currencies, tbe deliberately invited, n&ftller should Stevenson counseled the Soviet 
til! . economists explain . To il- it be regarded as something to be Union Thursday to "thlnk twice" 
1~~ with $1 currently valued avoided "at any cost." '!be goals about Intervening In Africa, to 
at .:t~J'man marks, a dollar de- of more empJoymellt and moder- avoid the posslbUity of sparking a 
valuation to the elCtent of 20 per ately accelerated growth are im· nuclear war. 
cent would result in $1 being worth. portant enough, the two econo- "Alrlca i. the Balkans of to
only 3.36 marks Or, as seen from mists feel, that devaluation should day," the U.S. ambassador to the 
the standpoint of West Germany. I not be ruled out if it becomes I United Nation. aald at a luncheon 
the mark would rise in value from ~ecessary . in the COURe or pursu·1 given in hi. honor by Mayor Rob
ZU U.s. eents to roughly 29.8 mg these goals. ! ert F. Wagner and the city gov-
ct~" : In short, the two economists do I ernment. 

lii . of the balance df pay-
ment!!", effect of a doUar de· 
valuation would be to give foreign 
currencies greater buying power 
'In the American economy, By mak. 
~;A.werican Items less costly for 
f~s, thls country'S expor-ls 
~~ encouraged; conversely, i . king foreign items more 

. for Americans, imports 
.~ discouraged, explain the 

professors. 

TOYS-TOYS-TOYS 
A LARGE SELECTION 

YOUR CHOICE nc EACH 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY-Thl. Week Only 

Svpp"" Lim'" 
Hou... • A. M. to 5:. P. M. F.... Parki"l 

CORAL VILLE GIFI SHOP At the _, ... tic level, .val" .. 
"'" ental.. a chMIte I" ........ 
afttent .. the dollar. GoI' ,.... 
.""'Iy vol,," .. $35 ,., ounce 1M 5'" Street 

AUNT JEMIMA'S GOLDEN 

AT RANDALL'S ALL DAY' SATURDAY! 
AUNT JEMIMA COME ON IN-THE TREATS ARE ON US-BRING THE CHILDREN! 
PANCAKE fLOUR • • 2 LlII.37c Lb. 19¢ 

• • • • • • • • • • 24J~:' 49J 3 DIAMOND - FANCY 

· · · · . . . 3 Pk.s.89¢ CHUNK lUNA CHEESE 
• • • • • • • • 2YJ Size 29¢ 

Can 
7 OZ. CAN 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 

EGG NOODLES • •• 1-01. 19-• • • • PIc" • 
B. Z. ASSORTED 

For 98J PRESERVES • 11-01·4 • • • •• Gla .. 
QUAKER 

.. 2 PUFfED WHEA T • • • ,81, 49~ Pk, .. 
TASTY 

CHICKEN BROTH • •• ".01·2 29¢ Jars For 
VANITY FAIR FACIAL 

TI,SSUES ~ 
COUNT 
BOXES lBS. - ...... .. ... 

LETIS DO IT AGAIN. LADIES HOW WOULD YOU' liKE TO BE 

RANDALLS ''LUCKY SHOPPER" 
This Event I. for Married Ladi •• Only - Here', All You Have to Do: 

JUlt Regl,ter Every Time You're in O"r Siore. 
Wedne.day, March. At 7 P.M. Wr. Will Draw the Name of the Lucky 

Shopper from Among the Registrants 

ON THURS., MARCH 9, WEILL CLEAR THE AISLES 
On the "Go" Sllinal, Our "Lucky Lady Shopper" Will Start , 
Shopping landall'. Thou.an d. of Item. and At the End of 

5 MINUTES, SHE GETS ABSOLUTELY FREE 'ALL' 

GLASIER'5 - PLUMP 

FRANKS 
2 L8S. 

c 

THE GROCERIES IN HER CART 't 

Come Watch the Fun- The Public Is 

HAPPY HOST CANNED GOODS SALE 

PEAS * CORN * GREEN 6 303 
BEANS * RED KIDNEY ~l~~ 
BEANS * SAUERKRAUT 98C 

SWEET - JUICY 
SEEDLESS 

SPECIAL FREEZER SALE I 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM Illf 

FRONT. QUARTERS 
CUT 

WRAPPED 
FlOZEN 

FlEE 
OF 

CHARGE 

( 

lB. 
SKIN REMOVED - BABY 49 
BEEf LIVER •••• Lb. ~ 
RATH BLACKHAWK S9 
SLICED BACON •• Lb_ ¢ 

SOLID GREEN 

fRESH CABBAGE 
SWEET VINE RIPENED 

CANTALOUPE • • • • 
RED PONTIAC 

POTATOES • • • • • 

• • • • 

WASHED 
• A WAXED 

Lar .. In. 
Heed U~ . 

• • Each 29¢ 
10 Lb •• 37~ 

PURE-

PORK SAUSAGE Lb. 39¢ VOLS. 11 & 12 FUNK & WAGNALL'S 
• • Rell 

LEAN FRESH 

•• Lb. 49~ , ENCYCLOPEDIA 
0N SALE THIS WEEK 

GROUND BEEF 

BONELESS BEEF snw 
STANDING RIB ROAST , 

THE FINEST BAKED FOODS AVAILAILE I 

DANISH 

APPLE RINGS 
8unERCRUST 

BREAD •••• 
IRISH 

RAISIN BREAD 

••••• Each 44~ 
.. 2 L"Y~27' 

• • • • • Loaf 19¢ 

• • • • • • • Lb.69¢ 
..... Lb. 69'- BIG BUYS FOR· •• 

~. 2,:1 & 4 

IOWA'S BEST BUYS ON FlOZEN FOODS 

FRESH FROZEN 5 $1 
POT PIES •••• •• For 
BEeF - TURKEY - CHICKEN - TUNA - CHEESE 
AND MACARONI AND TOMATO & MACARONI 

FANCY BREADED 

SHRIMP •• • • • 
TOASTED ALMOND 69- SEAPACK.-

CAKES •. • • • • • • • • EacIt - fiSH SnCKS • • • 

2 ~ $1.69 
... ::;: 29' 

TOASTED ALMOND ICE CREAM e e ~ GAL. 69t 
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£·rbe .Talks 0 11 

. 
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Veteran Governor 
"FoUowing my commission in 1944 as a first lieutenant in the Air 
Force, I flew 35 combat missions in a B·17 from England after 
D.Day." 

- . . . . -

-Appropriations, Taxes, Trimester, Liquor 
Interviewed by ,SUlowa.ns at Statehouse 

Current state legi 1ation covering a wide range of 
topics was discussed by Governor orman Erbe in an in
terview this week with representatives of Radio Station 
KWAD. 

The interview will be broadcast on that station Sunday 
at 10 p.m. on the "Spotlight on SUI" series. 

Conducting the interview were three SUI students 
-Arnold 1. Turkheimer, A4, Bronx, N. Y., station manager; 
John Niemeyer, A4, Elkader; and Sue Katz, A2 DavenporL. 
It was held in the governor's office in the statehouse in 
Des Moines. 

As a prelude to the discussion, Erbc reminisced about 
his four years as a student in the Quadrangle. 1ft- attended 
SUI from 1937 to 1941. After World War II, he r 'turned to 
this campus to study law. 

Concerning financial aid to state-supported collcges 
and univers.ities, he expressed hope that a compromise 
could be reached between what the Board of Hecrents 
wants and what the legislature is able and willing to give. 
The problem is one of distributing money available to 
variolls programs around ~he state, he explained. 

"I bave beard talk in the Senate," he said, "of a possi
ble increase in taxe , but no talk of diverting the revenue 

, gained by such an increase to the Board of Hegents pro
grams." 

He expressed ympathy with SUI President Virgil :\L 
Hancher's views on the matter, but added that the people 
of Iowa arc first interested in property-tax relief measures. 
Erbe did not feel that basic raises in professors' salaries 
would get t~ the heart of the problem, but he said he was 

extremely interested in stich programs as th development 
of junior colleges and the possibilities of a terminal duca
tion plan, by which students would only attend college for 
one or two years. 

He was intrigued by the TRIMESTER program of 12-
month schooling. "Perhaps this is the answer to better use 
of present physical facilities," h ventured. 

An advance AFHOTC student himself, Erbe said he 
thought the ROTC program fits well into the national de
fense piclure. He explained that he was not familiar with 
the military's requiremen ts for either a voluntary 01' eom
IJulsory program and therefore gave no opinion on the 
issue. 

He did not feel th!lt liquor by the drink was a pressing 
problem or one of general feeling. "although many students 
in Iowa City may desire it," he kidded. lIe prcdicted that 
jt would be 10 or 15 years before anything is done on the 
problem, explaining that he felt most of the interest was 
in the cities and not repr sen ted in the rlll'al areas of he 
legislature. 

On the question of obscene literature on the news 
stands. Erbe pointed out a bill passed by the legisla ture 
1n 1885 making it a felony to distribute such material, 
punishable by one year in prison or a $1000 fine. As At
torney General, he requested local authorities to enfcrree 
this law . 

Explaining that he had had only six meal~ with his 
family since he took office in January, he said his favorite 
recreation was gctliHg home and being with his wife and 
thre children. 

I May I Present .. . 1 

Sue Katz, A2, Davenport, is shown presenting the governor with III 
honorary membership card to Quadrangle's radio station KWAD. 
Station manager Arnold Turkheimer arranged the interview with 
Erbe. 

KW AD Inqu'ires 
Heavy oler Thy Head 

As the Governor ponders, Miss Katz asks: "What recent action 
has been ta!<en by your oHice on narcotics control in Iowa?" Erbe 
answered, "A narcotics information group has been formed and 

charged with coordinat ing the act ivities in narcotics control here 
in the state." From left: John Niemeyer, Turkheimer, Miss Katz, 
and Gov. Erbe. 

"I think the educational requirements for getting into the University 
should be kept right about where they are now - 'and frankly, I 
don't know where they are now," Erbe said. 

" 1 don't think there is anyone upstairs (legislature) who d"III't 
think the requests of the Board of Regents are sound, that they art 
needed and but what they should be granted, .. " 

"I think its the duty of the , •• state educational 
Inst itutions to provide education to a ll who can 
t !(e this education • , ."; and " I'm very much 
In favor 0' tills lonll range plan for capital 1m· 
"ow.m.nt. (",bini"" Ity "'rd of Regenft), I 

hope the legislature will authorile It .nd will 
authorize this planninll ahead in order to take 
care of the Influx of students which are e.pected 
by .970." 

.. ----.-.--,..;;,.,----;.;.,.;._ . - .. - . 

DaUy Iowan Photofeature 
By 

Ralph Speas 

Persistent Question 
"I ' ve visited long and at length wi th President Hancher, and I'm 
thoroughly familiar . • , and sympathetic with his views .•• but 
we l et back again to that old economic queltlon: Where II the 
monty eoln, to com. from?" 

Practical Political Science 
An ociate Profellor Ru ... 11 ROil h<ll been on 
leave of absence from his pol itlon In tilt Political 
Science Department here Iince lalt year to dl· 
rect the suece .. ful campal,n fOf ErIM. Ro .. now 

! 

.. rve ••• his personal advisor and secret";. 
Shown here to the right of Erbe, his leIVI ."'" 
.enee I. due to terminate this eomin. fall. • 

. "-" . 
' . . , ..... 
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Rookie Cop Rescues \ Env~y Stevenson Help Unforfunafes--SUI 
. Pra ised by Lodge I W kiP .• 

Women from Icy. River f~:w u;~~ P:Ii~y R",nt ~~~~r"'~nt ~~nw::! .':~l;ct 
o 01 ES IA'I - Gary AI- driving across the bridge when he peeches by Adlai E. Sle\' nson, part o[ a l\\o-year program Cor "Typical Cield work might be, 

len Bryan, 26-year-old of[-<luty hard some men y II that "a 'om- ambassador to the nited a- SUI students in the School of So- helping depend nt children, tbe 
rookie policeman, jumped into the an had jumped LD the river." t\ons, reOected a "brave and far- cial Work . blind or the aged with their pr~ 
icy De Moines River Thursday Bryan aid 1iss ZapUl, who had 'ghted policy," . ay hi prede- For graduale only, the School Iems." Mrs. 5nid r said. 
and rescued a woman who had faUen about 100 feet into small cessor. Henry bot Lodge. o[ Social Work has a\'era e year- • During tne IIr year, students 
leaped from the University Ave- chunks of ice, waS "flipping over" Lodge is a Republican and Iy enrollments of 25, according to take cour e in Human Growtb 
Due bridge. as he was pulled along by the Ste\·enson a Democrat. 1rs. Mildred Snid r. a istant and Behavior. Social Work and Re-

Connie Zapata, 26, oC Des [\foines. current. .. Speaking , ednesday at a Red professor in th . hoo!. earch, and Casework. Second year 
wa reported in erious condition After he was warmed up and Cro fund-raising affair. Lodge I 1 C·ty .L_ t d ts k Iud nls worlc: lX' month alone 
at a hospital. had a cigarete, Bryan got hi re- said: Let the \ 'orld know "that n owa I U,,". U en wor 

Attendants said she "gave no ward : there i no partisan cleavage be- with the Jo~son County Depa;t- o( ten \'i Uare agenci in Iowa 
re850ll for her action." "Take the night orr," his super- tween Americans." ment DC Social Welfare, Social and Illinois. 

Patrolman Bryan said he was iors told him. I Service Department o{ University "These <;eCOnd year students 
:::===============--=======; McEwen To GOlve Ho pitals, Social Work Service of u ually pend from September to 

Veterans Administration Hospital December doing fi Id work --'- giv-

Today 
On 

KWAD 
MtnchIy throuth Frid.y : 

1:00 p.m_ - "At Your Request" 

4:00 p.m. - Airport Weathercut 
4:05 p.m. - "At Your Request" 

6:00 p.m . - "Downbeat" 
7:00 p.m. - News. Weather 
7:10 p.m. - "Downbeat" 
8:00 p.m. - "Study Date" 

9:00 p.m. - Airport WeatherCJIst 
9:05 p.m. - "Study Date" 

11:00 ll.m. - eWI Final 
11:05 p.m_ - "Study Date" 

Regional NARC Meeting 
To Be Held March 4-5 

'!be North Central Reglooal Con
ference of the National ialion 
for Retarded Chilrden (NARC ) will 
be held March 4-5 at the Roo velt 
Hot 1 in Cedar Rapids. All sec
tions will be open to the g neral 
public. 

Local ARC prcsldents of the 
onb Central Region will regi.ster 

for the conference at 9 p .m .• Sat
urday. The !irst general ion 
will open at 9 :45 p.m. Workshops 
and a tour to Ule center for the 
mentally retarded i scheduled for 
th afternoon. 

The first general ion on Sun· 
day will begiJi at 10 a.m . 

T.G.I.F. 
Th 're 8 k. Th Origillill Recording Arti ts 

The Rockin' R's 
Friday afternoon 

ENDS Sex and Politics Collide in "left, Right, & C h . t L t I and the Social Service Department ing old age a i lance and social 
TONnEI Center" with Ian Carmichael & Alastair Sim I emls ry ec ure at the PsYchopathic Hospital. seeurity 0 islance, then they re-

Dr. William E .• lcEw n of the Fir year tud nt in th Social tum to the niversity Cor concen-I 
1--~1iiiiiiiii~iijjjiiiiiiiiijiiiiiijii!i~--~ University of Kan as will pr nt Work chool attend cia es two lrated udy before reeeh' ing th ir 

a Ie ure on .. techanisms DC Di - days n week and do field work two i.A. degr ." Mrs. Snider said. 

12:00 • . m. - "Night Watch" 
2:00 a.m. - Sign orr 

(Fridays at 3:00 a.m.> 

and ev.nin, and 

Saturday aftemoon. 

HAWK 
BALLROOM 

placement Reactions on Pho plio
U' ID Phosphonium Salts" at 7:30 
rus in Phosphonium Salts" at 7:30 
p.m., ~tarch 8, in room 321 of the 
Chemistry Building. 

The talk is pon ored by the 

STARTS TOMO OW I * FIRST RUN HIT * Iowa Section of the American 
e * 4 DAYS ONLY *. Chemical Society. _ • Cltder Rapids, Iowa 

-TONITE-FR I.
S·P-E.c·I-A-l I 

The baby-sitter with the French Touch! 
1a1T1., 

M-m-m MYLENE 
DEMONGEOT 

The RA K ORGANIZATION pr s nts 
A BETTY E. BOX-RALPH THOMAS 

Production 

SUI Graduate Shows 
Paintings in New York 

A one man howing of painting 
by Richard Olney. graduate of 
the SUI fin art department, i I 
being held al the Robert Isaacson 
Gallery, New York. Th show in
cludes 25 painting. 

Olney, who now Jives in Clor
mart, out ide Pari , was born in 
Marathon. 10. In 1960, after I 
studying at SUI, r ceived on Jng

Gingham & Overall Da nce 
PUG'S WESTERN P LAY BOYS 

I Everybody SOc ' t il 9 

-SATURDAY
S-I·G "Top 40" 
Dance Party 

T-V & Recording Stars 
• THE VENTURES 

"Perfidi"," 
• BOBBY VeE 

"Rubbor Bill" UPSTAIRS and .'_<c.;J ........ rom Merill Foundation grant. Thi 
is hi first New York one man I • THE CHECKER S 

Adm. $1.50 

DOWNSTAIRS how. , ______ ---_~ 

COLOR by DELUXE 
I'INI CO'IR:DY WITIT 

MICAEL CRAIG. ASN£ JlEVWOOD 
ANIl JA,IF S ROnt'ltTSON JI 'Sl'IC E 

A IiLONDE and TWO 
MISFITS .•• a situation 

__ ~:'I charged 
with 

T-N-TI 

lie onroeiClifi 
~ 

CoSOofN. 

J~!tpa Ritter -EN Wallach 

One Big Week Starting 

TODAY! • 

DOOR OPJ:S I :U p.m. 
SIlOW' AT I ;~", 4:110. 'i!~. "R:o lI.m. 

"1.o\S' Fr.. TI'Rr."-9:lfI r.m. 

Starting TODAYl 
Iowa City Will Not 

Let It Leave. 

M",tinee 7Sc, Eve. Bnd Sun. 90c 

• Added S ecl I • 
Seo lowl! ill Action 
"Football Hi'lhlights 

of J9~O" 

ADU,.LT ENTERTAINMENT 
No' Rotllmmended for hllare~ ~ 

7 BIG uAYS STARTING TODAY! 
THE [}{]~lb!F ®OO~~@HAD 
TO CHOOSE BETWEEN HIS 
FAMILY AND HIS COLOR! 

.. ~---------------One Big Week Starting 

rODAY! . 

~\\.\. 1\\£ lEAL fRED DEMAIIA PLEASE STAID U,~~ · 
Admission 

Thr.. 
Attraction .--

Matinee 7Sc 
Eve. and 

\ All Day 
$undaY-9()c 
Chiklren-25e 

Share the lives and loves of this " 
incredible impostor as he whirls his 
way through amazing adventures 
and romantic escapades .. .in the 
'most unbelievable true life 
story ever lived! . Shows at 

1 :30, 3:20, 5:25. 7:25 
and 9:20 P .M. 

"Last Feature" - 9: 30 P .M_ 

.lDMOND a~RlfN1Rm~R OWN N tll· GARY MtRRI[' RAYMOND. MA~Sff 
JOAN BlACKMAN / .. K ...... AR l MAlO [N ,,~ther IJased err the f:'~-' 

ROBERT MIDDLETON l . Devlin" the sensational BEST.sEU£R! 
_ Added Fun Feetured 3 times in LIFE 

"PREE LOADIN' PELINE-Colortoon _ 

Advertising Rates 
Three Dall ...... lU a Word 
SIx Da,.. . ..... _. lJ¢ a Word 
Ten Day. .. ...... 2U a Word 
ODe Month _ ...... tI¢ • Word 

(Klnlmum Ad , a WordI) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On In rtlon a Month $1.26· 
Five In.'lertions a Month $1' 
Ten IDsertions a Month 9Of. 

• Rates for Eacb Column Inch 

From • a .m . te 4:30 p .m. Aft 
Experienced Ad Ta ker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

Phone 7-4191 

Let the Want Ads Help You! 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ryplng 4 I Mobile Homos For Sal. 13 Wanted ,. 
rAilT. elllclent 1)'lIlnl. DIal "'110. S-4R 1P5t-IOx45' N_ Moon Deluxe. 8-ml TN .XPENSIVE studio couch. 

alter II p.m. 3-15 con.IUon xcept cover. 1-5141. 
Good 

3-7 
TYPING a«UZaC)' fUUUMM. I)IaJ _ =7-1:.M.____ _ '-l1li Hou.e. For I.nt 14 _____ ______ H.lp Wanted 
WILL do typlo, tn my bom... 0.11 19 

"11335. I-If NICE OlM .tol')' .man unruml ... ~ 
bu ..... low. Close tn. 100d 10<lUon. ROOM In ex"hanote tor baby .ItUn •. 

THESIS. pape.... lepl t1111nl ex- Tru.t Departm nl. Iowa Stata aank Girl or Woman. "5553. ,., 
perlt:ru:t. Electric typewriter. 8-~m and Tnut Company. l-II BEAUTlCtA ~o work part tlme. Call 

Rl 15 
8-6260. 3-3 

ELECI' C \J'pevnltu. Fa l. aecurat., Apartments For I.nt 
."perl n~. Do"" Elran •. 1-81181. '·10 ___ ___ _____ _ 

TYPING. IBM typewriter. 7-2511. S-UR ONI: ROOM apartment ror mn. 135 
per month. 1H2 lowa. I-&UI. 3-8 

rltl:E pick -up Elortrte type.rltar. a. 
Dout "NI~. J err)' N),alL "l:J30. 

4-3R 

MODERN apartment. Prh·ot.! .nt ... n<'<'. 
uti III I .. paid. Phone 1-5813. .~ 

I 

EXPERIENC&D nolfrupher - '''''''p-
Llonl ornoe t)lPIna . hol'thand. 

b<>okk pll\l. Sala..,. $300 plu •. depend
In, on quallfK-nllon. Quallflcatlona 
Ii t I~tter. Write Box 14. Dally 
lowln. :1-1 

ONI!-l3WRooll! unluml ed "rat IIoor - ' ----
apartment. Walkln. dlltan.,. 01 WOMEN HOLD oo .... etlc ""nle •. £am 

Child Ca... 5 Campul nIce locatIon quJel tulTOund-1 J2~ 'or I houra work Mak 00 . _____________ In... Tru t Del>'Irlm' nl. low. ute prolll. Hire oth~n. !" ,ylhln. fIIr-

CHILD c.re. Hawkeye 
Dial 8-1030. 

• .,. rtmen ta. s-, 
Ban)c and TN.lt Comp.,ny. ),,11 nl.ht'd. n...ul\[uJ alit lin . Send name 

lur full detAil. and It .. \I able oamplel 
TWo-n!:OROOM APARTM:!N"l'. ,,0 to tudlo GI.I Co meUe . Party Dlyl

per month ph .. utJlltle •. 7-22" .It- .Ion P' I4-V. Glendale, 0.111 mi •. 3~ 
or a p.m. ,1·21 

Automotlv. • _____________ NEW 4-roorn unJumahed apt. Stove, W o , k WCI"'''' 20 
r fn,erator, air-conditioner (uml hed. ____________ _ 

TH E DAil Y IOWAN RESERVES 1tr.13 stu"ebnkl"l' Hawk. v·a with 0'- Prlva~ buth end entren.,... lIIerrlt'd 
THE RIGHT TO RE JECT "NY d,ly . RadIo. el an. Phone 2-0644 or couple. 8-a 19. S-14 WANTED: House work. Phone 8-1487. 

... wrl~ Larry Gipe. Ma .... nMo. Iowa. 8-9 3-7 
ADVERTISING COPY. __ -_ LAROE '-room oomplelelJ' lumlohed - . ------- ~---

Instru ctIon 

TUTORlNC: En,l rh ""m.,.,.llIon. pub
lic !"'IIkln •. !"p<!rl nc d coli I I y~1 

In tfUrtOt 8-6283. :t·9 

'pl. ftC) ,00. 7-7348. '-7 Sl'WT"O end alt u\lon . AIIIO drapery. 
1-1$177. 3-18 

Rooms For Rent w ASHfNr:S. lronlnl' and babJ' .It. 
tll1!:. Dial 7-3250. ~-4 

GRADUATE MEN: Un~'P<'<t.d , 'or n- ' WiLr. -;;;;lIe child n'. cloth In •. Ex. 
Cit" of two IIn,le room .. COOklllg

l 
p~rl~nel.'d . AI.oo Ironln._reUlonuble. 

~:ill~'~" .howen. 630 N. Cl\n~~i Dial 7-9205 arter 5 p.m. S-IU 

Go~0:nJI~~~nl~:'iJ8~-door, bla~~ SINOL.E room (Dr 1YU111-:-N';;;', -;mpu.. WAN1"ED IronlnK" 0 1 I 8·3108. '-II 
2 7-4921 alter B p.m. 3-B - - .--. 

1"7 PLYMOUni connnibl •. Power --- - WANTED lronlnl" Dial 

IOWA CITY s«,ptarlal !k!rvlce .• bove 
Ford HopkIn. dO<' typlnl. mlnlfO

« .. phln.. Phone 8-730.. 4-3 
PAINTING AND DECORATING. Wall. 

PApf" .t-'~m..t off. Ehl D co,alD 
DI I -:>489 .. Sol.,n. 1-23 

.teerlnl. brake. r dlo. 1\ ater. GOOel APl>ROVTD .In.le room ror )louna 8-Q6.l1 0' 7-56!lt1. 3-15 
condItion. Ext. 3891. 1-11 men. Cell at t 5 p.m. 7-75~ . 3-18 

Ride. o r Riders Wanted =-"'~ ____ ......,.. ______ --:- DOl!'\LE room tor men. Cookln. prlvl-
Pe ts 9 I , ... ~Ial 8 2276. ),,3 

WANT ride dlreo:lIon of San Fran-
ROOMS : M~n lludenl4, elo.. III, 'ea- d· co. 1>t.l.rch 29 0' 30. DIal 8-1810. ),,11 

clulmplon IOnablr. Dlnl 7·eIl7. · :1-15 
l-mC 

WANTm-::-s. .. lnl. altenoUo... al POOOLl:-Petite. liver mlnJatur re- Misc. For l e nt 17 
'-3048. :1-10 mal. 'I~. Dial 8-~lm. ....!;11 ------------

SEW1NQ-:---a-lte-... -,U-o-m-.--_--l-enc-~-. ron RENT: mobile home. 10 ft. wide. 
Prompt ..,rv":.. 8-0481. :1-7 Mile , I'or Sal. 11 tWO lIeclroom. Phon 8-~763. 3-22 

HAGEN'S TV. QuarantHd lelevlalon 
.ervlcln, b)r cutl!Jed MJ'Ykeman. 127 phonocruph rC<!ord.. Good a.lee-

AnyUm 8-1039 or 8-3~2. 3·2Oft Iton. 45'., !.p' •• and S~r~. IDe and 
UP c..11 7-5115. 3-3 

4 MATCtUNO maple ch.lr and IOta. 
ryplng 

TYPING. Phone ' - JG'77. 

TVP1NG. 8-1788. 

f-IR Good condlllon. 7-V780. __ ~ 
BOY'S IJ.eeI .Iylloh blcyeJe. J20. c..U 

3-11 8-4693. ...1 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiW: 
FINE PORTRAITS - ] 

.. 1.0" u 

3 Prints for $2.50 
ProJeaJonaJ Pal't7 PIc_ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
~".Sk. ~~ .... ~ 

MONEY LOANED 
DIamonds, C._ra., 

Typewriters, Watches, lug .... , 
Guns, Musical Instrument. 

HOCK.EYE lOAN 
Dial 7 ... 535 

Photographer 
Wanted 

Will earn ~ per hour working 
for himse lf. Must hive 2'~ 
r eflelt cam e... and floods or 
s trobe. Write: 

Greenbrier 
Photo Service 

1235 - 34th Stree t 
'De, Moines, 10WI ------------_. --------------------------

, 

BEEtLE BAILEY 

I 'NONDER 
WIlAr 
ME:triOD 
ANns IJ'E:,f: 
Tl:l 
~UNtOn: 
IDe AS ~ 

Rolfo and Plod 

., MORT WALKEB 

By JOhooy Ball 

DAYIi ~ .. 
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MORRELL PRIDE . 49C . MORRELL PRIDE CANNE:> $189 ' 
WIENERS lb. pkg. PICNICS·· 3-lb. can :": 

j ':!: .. :.:' 

KALONA SWISS · 59C' 
CHEE:SE ....... Ib.~ 

.. ' , . 
I .: 

MORRELL PALACE 49 BACON ... Ib. pkg. C 
.. 

CHOICE LAMB SHOULDER 49C 
FRIONOR - FILLE.TS OF OCEAN 49

C 
·STEAK········· lb. 

CATFiSH, ... lb. . 
, 

MORRelL. PRIDE SWISS or ROUN·D~:::: 

400 
FREE 

• I 

STAMPS 
"" With These 

r 
... ' , ' .. I 

Coupons 

HY-VEE PURE VEGETABLE :Jrejk Baked :Jatfe 5..ealj 
, \ 

BUTTERSCOTCH .' 

~ ~ PECAN CAKES .... .. ............... each 7 9.e . 
:~ . . to. 1\ A I PLUS SO FREE STAMPS ' . . " 

14 l ',YV CARAMEL PECAN 30e 
COFFEE CAKES ......................... each _~~ 

'HAMBURGER BUNS .. .. .. .. .. doz. 25~. 
):: 

STA",KIST CHUNK 

WHITE· SLICED 25" • 
• COTTAGE BREAD ..... :.... 2 for •• 

WHITE or COLORED 461h-OZ
• $1 cans 

SCOTTIES 
4 400-count $1°0 
I boxes 

. 
LUCKY LEAF 

PIE FILLING 
.... 4 No.2 $100 

(Apple, Cherry, LimOI'!). • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • cans '. . 

APPIAN WAY . I , . $ 00 
P I Z Z A .. .................................... :. 3 pkgs. 1· 

FRESH, fEXAS, SWEET, JUICY 
IMPERIAL $1 00 MARGARINE ... 3 c~~. 

ORANGES VAN CAMP'S $100 PORK & BEANS 4 N:~~~2 
( ~--~--~~------... ~--~------.. --..... , 

STORE HOURS: . FANCY CALIFORNIA :. 
\ : 

GREEN 
PEPPERS 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.",: 

SUNDAYS ·9 a.m. to 6 R.m. 

FAN'CY FRESH 

~DOZEN . , BROCCOLI 

Bunch ·tge 

I, 

.. 

He 
Ru~ 
Last 
Here 

13,50 
For Nt 
Duati 

.y 

..... 

..... j .. ,h"." , 
.."IM. ",yak ' 
I""""· 

TI ...... I 
I .... ,.Iel. I 

....... .. 110: 
.lIr. Ce • 
•• v.. ., 
"PIll • 
... Cia), 

man 
unit 
eel 8 
won't 
when 
four 
and 
iera 7t-67. 

It ,,_ 
then Ind 
slim 62·'1 
Sf .... 




